
MAY UNITE NORTH 
AND SOUTH CHURCH

ASHEVILLE CONFERENCE CONSID
ERS CREATION OF COMMIS- 
L*£IO N  TO DEVISE FLAN.

v w Q r s r e n n o R  d e w e d

They Will Not Havo Lsymsn’s Rights, 
it • As Ntimorously Requested By 

Thom.

. Associated Pros*.
Asheville, May II.—Interest center

ed In the report of tbs committee os 
Itinerancy when the Methodist Confer
ence began today.! The majority of 
the committee concurred in the mem
orial petitioning that on unanimous 
vote the presldlag elders, the preach
er may be allowed to remain lobger 
than four years In one charge. The 
minority asks the law be unchanged. 
A  letter from Bishop Ksy to the Con
ference naked superanuated rela
tions. Tke letter was referred to the 

-committee on Episcopacy.
Several hundred petitions, raemor 

lals and resolutions asking jaymen's 
rights In the Conference for women 
were non-concurred In today. The Con
ference adopted the report of the com
mittee on Church" Relations recom- 
meuding the creation of a commission 
on federation between the Northern 
and Southern churches.

WACO LOSES T. C. U.

Will Probably Gain Hebrew College,

Texas News Service Special.
Waco, May II.—Though losing the

Texad Christian Unlvarslty by the de- 
A  cl slon of the Board last night, this city

* Is partly reconciled by the announce
ment this morning that It will gain the 
Texaa Hebrew Unlvarslty, which will 
be the only one of the kind In the 
Booth. The city accepted the offer 
and donated a alte and bonus. It la 
reported that tha Texas Christian site

t w i l l  be bought by another denomina
tion In the near future, but details sre 
lacking.

• f  ’  TOWN PARTLY SURNED.

Forest Fires In Wisconsin ,Do Consid- 
' ersbls Osmsge.

^ W susiul^V la” May H.—Forest fires 
have levelled the south half of the 
town of Moalnee. ten miles south of 
here. Just before wire communication 
was lost early today word waa re
ceived that ten residences, four gen
eral merchandise stores, one drug 
store, two saloons had the post office 
and saw mill ware destroyed. A re
port is received that the fire Is under 
control. ' -

:  -  ̂ — — ------------
MEET NEXT AT WACO.

business with the attorney general's 
department. Professor Toland aays 
that thia natural gas la now being 
piped to a number of small cities. In-, 
eluding Wichita Falls, and also at Dal- 

This gas Is being furnished at a 
ridiculously low rate, which enables It 
to be need as fuel for manufacturing 
purposes at leas than one-fourth the 
price of coal and other kinds of fuel. 
Several large manufacturing * enter
prises have sprung up at Wichita Falls, 
says Professor Toland, since tills gaa 
la being used fpr fuel purpoeea. The 
remarkable part of It la that, Superin
tendent Toland Mys, there la enough 
gas la that Held to supply tha entire 
state of Texas. All that la now being 
consumed at Daltea, Wichita Falla, 
Fort Worth and other points cornea 
from one well. The promoters of this 
enterprise have now eleven more welTt 
that have never been Upped.

‘The mission to Austin or Superin
tendent Tolaod is to confer with tbe 
attorney general's department on .an 
Issue of MO,000 of WlcbiU Falls' 
school bonds and when these bonds 
are sold the proceeds are to be uaed In 
the construction of two new ward 
schools to cost 130,000 each. Tha city 
of WlcbiU Falls has Just completed a 
new $100,000 - high school. More 
schools are absolutely necessary, be 
said, in order to keep up with the 
faat growing population, there being 
now upward Of 10,000 people In that 
city, and every house la rented. Most 
of 'the people. Professor Toland said, 
come from other portions of the state

ROOSEVELT VIEWS SBOW 
BATTLE BT GERMAN SOL

DIERS W in  EMPEROR
■r — -  P ~  7 '

Barltn, May 11.—Col Roosevelt In 
company with Anporor William, wit- 

a mimic battle In which twelve 
hundred members of the (terman mili
tia engaged In the vicinity of Doberits. 
Prof. Frnenkel, a throat specialist, de
cided today that Roosevelt would suf
fer no Inconvenience through being 
n few hours in tbe open nlr. -

PACKING PLANT SEEMS TO 
BE WITHIN REACH TODAY

Was Submitted This Morn
ing By United States Packing Co. 

Outlook Very Gratifying.
✓  ' r '

' ______________ ____ .

aniHiaB aaaaaaaB BaaswaiHHHHHHi—

third mortgages. W. H. PUppon, now 
Master In Chancery wilt be named Spe
cial Master to affect the sale. This 
is tha result of tha final hearing of tha 
receivership this morning, when Inter- 
veaors practically agreed to the basts 
of the court's decree aa satisfactory to 
thalr several claims. As agreed, the de
cree of the court will provide as fol
lows : ,

The sale of the property of the road, 
foreclosing the second and third mort
gages, rates and Interests of Inter- 
veaors, with tbe quesltou of priority 
preserved, to be determined later.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦  
»W1 gather- ♦

♦  lag sad dispensing agency ♦
♦  on the face of the earth. +
♦  The Times la a member of ♦
♦  that organisation. ♦
♦  ♦

NUMBER 310

WYATT HOTEL TO BE 
OPENED ON JULY 1

i ;

1m

WILL ALMOST CERTAINLY RE 
COMPLETED AND READY RY 

THAT DATE.

$15,000 A  YEAR OFFERED
FIRE AT KRUM.

A proposition to establish s tbrea hundred thousand dollar packing 
plant la Wichita Falla, employing two hundred men from the outset, 
was submitted the Chamber of Commerce directors this morning by 
President Emerson of the National Packing Company. *

Wichita Falla can secure this Industry by putting up a bonus of 
ftfty thousand doliara. * s

The directors accepted the proposition on behalf of tbe cltlsena. A 
mass meeting has been called for S o'clock tonight at tbs court 
bouse to take further step# to bring this plant here.

Tan Thousand Dollars Damaga There 
Last Night.

Tones N .w* Barrio. Ip w lt l
Denton, May 11.—Fire In the bust-

neas section of Krum last night, eight 
miles west on the Santa Fe. caused a 
ten thousand dollar loss. Tha losers: 
Corbett’a grocery, Wtthen'a grocery, 
Wllkeraon'a grocery. Marshall's furni
ture, Dr. (loses drugs, and Dunham’s 
restaurant.

700 DOCTORS AT DALLAS.

ths

The submission of this proposition 
by Mer Emerson cornea aa the result 
of a very careful Investigation of con
ditions here. In addressing tha direc
tors this morning he said ha was con
vinced that this was the best place 
for such a plant and he delieved that
the Initial movement would result In frecegnlte this fact aa soon aa the first

pleat was In operation.

Taxes N.w. Bervto* IpMlel.
Washington, May 11.—Theodore 

Roosevelt today accepted by cable the 
appointment of President Taft to be 
special Ambassador to represent tbe 
United 8tales at the funeral of King 
Edward In London May 20th.

one (ft tbe largest plants In the coun
try wltLln a very few years.

He took occasion to expresa his 
abiding faith In the figure of Wichita 
Falla and said that he was so sure of 
himaslf that In hla travels he had de
clared that thla city would eventually 
outstrip everything In Texas. Dallas 
not accepted. He had, he aald made 
the packing business his life work, 
entering It when sixteen years of sge 
and keeping at It. often In the face 
of overwhelming dlaoouragement.

It would take, said Mr. Emerson, n 
total of three hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars to erect' and equip the 
plant and get It Into operation. It Is 
proposed to Incorporate for three hun
dred thousand dollars.

"If I establish a plant In this otty," 
Jd Mr. Emerson. “It will be the 

cleanest, moat sanitary packing plant 
In tha United 8 tat as. It wiU have the 
heat men that money can procure to 
manage and operate It**

In of the fact that two large
packing/houses had come to Oklaho
ma Clty4 continued Mr. Emerson, that 
city waa leas desirable than Wichita 
Falls aa a packing plant and tha big
packers' would. In hla opinion, come to

■ i Amarillo Will Probably Secure 
Next Meeting.

T .xa . N.ws Hervlc Speolet.
Dallas, May 11.—Over 700 are attead-

Ing the Medical Aeoctation of Texas 
second dsy’a meeting here. Routine 
business today and entertainment thla 
afternoon and tonight are planned. It 
ia expected Amarillo will secure tbe 
next meeting.

Mr. Emerson devoted a large part 
of hla remarks to explaining details 
of the packing business and some of 
the figures submitted by him on the 
question of profits were very Interest
ing. He reiterated his statement that 
Wichita Falls afforded an almost Ideal 
opportunity for a packing plant sod he 
urged tbe directors to think the mat
ter over seriously. He Invited an In- 
vwettgatlon of himself and of hla abil
ity to carry' out hla contract and clos
ed by submitting his proposition i 
outlined shove.

The directors then went Into execu
tive session and after a brief discus
sion a motion that the propoeltlon I 
accepted prevailed. It waa decided to 
call a mass meeting for t o'clock to
night at tha court house la talk the 
matter over with the ritliens. A com
mittee oonalatlng of Messrs. Anderson, 
Tandy and Marlow was appoteted to 
see that a crowd area In attendance.

WELL KNOWN AERONAUT 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT IN 

KENTUCKY YESTERDAY
By AasoetataS rvsss.

Center, Ky., May 11.—A ’ Holland 
Forbes of New York, an aeronaut, and 
J. C. Yates of New York, an astrono
mer, who were Injured In a balloon 
accident near hare yesterday, are this 
morning reported alive and both 
conactpua. No intimation of the cause 
of tha accident has been received and 
it la not knows whether or not the men 
are fatally Injured. /

REAR ADMIRAL KIERASTAOT

Aged Sea Veteran Ones Served With 
Farragut.

Philadelphia. May 11.—Rear Admir
al KlerstadL aged seventy-seven is 
dead here. He served with Farragut.

Knights of Columbus Conclude Seeoion 
at Beaumont.

Orrick. of
Fort Worth woo electod president of 

ytbe Knights of Columbus at their ses
sion here today, and Warn was select
ed as the next place of mooting, after 
which adjournment was taken.

DEATI OF MISS MORROW 
YESTERDAY EVENING IS 
CAUSE OF MUCI SORROW

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE.

p # . mm

Associated
Cow Rica. May 11 — 

Henry earthquakes were fait here to
ds*. Thousands of petoone are tent
ing (Se city la aterte. A series of ee-

yaater-

PROFESSOR TOLAND PUTS 
IN GOOD BOOST W D LE  

IN AUSTIN ON BUSINESS
Tbe following good -woM» for Wlch- 

Bt Its Valla appear In an Interview In the 
Austin Statesman, by Superintendent 
T. L. Toland:

; "Natural gaa found some time ago In 
the Pet rolls, • Clay county, gas Helds, 
not only prom tees to, play, bnt la pc 
tunny playing, an Important part In tbe
— ------ ■*-' development of - Wichita

several smaller tow»e la that 
paid of Texas, and even aa far aa Fort 

I r ip d  Dallas, according to
T. L. Toland.

tofiodMf of

ne' " 1
■H;

One of the saddest funerals ever 
bald In WlcbiU Falls waa that of Mias 
Lets Morrow, aged About 17 rears, 
which took place at tbe Methodist 
Chnrch, Sooth, at noon today. 

Deceased waa the danghter of Rev 
'. T . Morrow, pastor of the M. K. 

Church. South, and the cause ef her 
death waa carbolic acid, self adminis
tered, and as to whether It was taken 
by mistake or not, will probably never 
be known..

White this family war* around tha 
supper table Miss Morrow left the 
dining maw Am- her own room, return
ing shortly, telling her father, whom 
she almost worshipped, good-bys and 
kissed him. saying she had taken car 
hollo acid end was going to die. and 
although physicians were Imaredtetety 
summoned, she expired In tops than 
half an hoar after the drag bed been 
taken and before the physicians could 
reach the Morrow home.

Presiding Elder Roach preached the 
Bed end Impressive funeral service, and 
tbp church building waa crowded to 
Its cspurity by the great throug ef 
Friends, many of whom were unable to 
gain admittance. At the oonciusloa 
of the funeral service, a solo, ‘There 
Is Rest* tor the Wsary," was readered 
by Mr. R. D. Kennedy.

Before toevtgg (he chnrch, alt were 
given an opportunity to view the

red by-the side of her mother lâ  tbe 
cemetery near that city.

Tbe honorary pall bearers were: 
Misses Cathlesn Benson, Allens Wag 
gonsr, Della Young, Bessie JackAon. 
Irena Bure hard. Grace Nolen, Bonnie 
Hardy, Hand Hickman, all Sunday 
School classmates of tbe deceased.

The active pall beprers ware: CHE 
Bullock. Gerald Pond, Ralph Mathis, 
Russel Jones. Ned Murray^aad Rhea 
Howard, high school classmates of the 
deceased.

Those accompanying tha remains to 
Gelneavllle. other than members of 
tbs Morrow family and other relatives, 
wars Messrs. P, C. Maricie. Goo. W 
Eagle and Mrs. Malone.

Mlsa Morrow was one of the beat 
liked and most popular young ladles of 
Wichita Palls, of a bright sunshiny dis
position, and up to the very time of 
her tragic death was with some of her 
girl friends and aaemod to ho In the 
beat of spirits.

There were many beautiful floral 
o(tarings, tha caakst being literally 
ccveqsd with them.

The . following resolutions of sym
pathy ware paaavd by tha Banior Class 
of which Mias Morrow waa a member: 

WSaraas, Death baa riaanvad from 
our midst our friend. Lota Morrow. 
We, the Senior Class, tender our syaa- 
patbtes to Brother Morrow and family. 

EVA BENSON,
WASTE YEAGER. .

. , WILEY PULLER,
BURTON 8TATTON, Committee.

At the eoartaskm of Urn church aar- 
it of vice tha remains wore assorted Is 
and the Katy depot where they were pieced

KATHLEEN 8TONBCIPHER.
Secretary.

i. ■ U-.. ■
wins and was the Economical

ANOTMtR SHOCK.

By Associated Frees.
LontevHIc, May 11.—A 

message from Caster, Ky., at ten 
o'clock waa to tbe effect that Astrono
mer Yatea waa Injured Internally It 
was fas red fatally Aeronaut Forbes 
la atlll unconscious, although he ral
lies at Intervals. 1

San Domingo Experiences Another 
Severe Quake.'

By Associated Proas
8dn Domingo, May 11.—A as vers

earthquake shock was felt here early 
today. There waa no looo of life or 
damago to bropsrty in the city, but 
reports from tho Interior havo not

Tbo usual Informal dancs for tho 
ladioo will bo hold tomorrow afternoon 
at the Elks’ club rooms. This tenors 
tlon la proving vary popular and la 
largely attended every Thursday.

EXPLOSION REPORTED.

Battleship to Havo

TRIBUTE TO PROF. JOUR- 
DAN, V M  ENDS LONG 

RESIDENCE IN W ICBTA
London. May 11.—Roports are cur
at at Dover that a serious explosion 

on tha battleship London In Norwsg 
B waters Tha London battleship 
is of fifteen thousand tons and car- 
id seven hundred and fifty seven 

officers and men.

RESULT UNOECIOED.

May Hava to Held Seeo
-V/ Florida.

Primary In

Florida. May II.—Re- 
today from tho democratic

X
Broward mad TaUafero must run the 
race ever again. «

W ILL SELL I. A Q. N.

Agreed Judgment In Cnee To So Ren
dered Today.

^ j s n i r r . f s a i r . .
McCormick and Mask at noon wore 

[aged la propnrlag a decree of tho 
irt ordering the ante df tho I. A O. 

SOT-tof; M  railroad  ̂to satisfy the aoeowd a

MASS MEETING TONIGHT
A  PhdriRf HomaaEaag*
Today. EWary Loyal CE 
Honaa a t Dght (Tdftsck

200 Nam ia
Q tisam  Is Kgy s ctsd  la  ka  at

is ' a

FaHl C i l l r t  Affff* >w^mMwrr r w
THE COURT MOlISC TONIGHT. 8 O’CLOCK.

W. F. Jourdsn, known to all bs Prof. 
Jourdaa, who for tan years waa 
perl a tends*t of tbo city schools, later 
smhnrklag la mercantile pursuits, aad 
atlll later la tha buataaaa of real es
tate, baa moved to Dal Rio. Texas, at 
which place bo will make bio filter# 
home. He goes there to become ap 
for tho State of Coahuila In securing 
colonist for a. large tract of Irrigated 

lad. •
While superintendent of the city 

city schools hero. Mr Jourdsn raised 
tho standard of education from tl 
to he found In aa ordinary village to 
our high rank la keeping with tbe 
growth of the city, and. on retiring 
from the profession, tented tbo school 
over to hla sacceaaor, affiliated with 

a beet schools of tha State. Ha 
Isaraa one hundred and twenty gradu
ates to attest hla work as an educat 
or.

Aa a ritlxen aad huotaea man. he la 
noted for Us cordiality aad hearty 
hand-shake, always having a pleaai 
greeting tor everyone. '

Mrs. Jourdsn will he M ine!  by nil, 
and aspects!If by tha Indian of tha city 
whh have organised dubs tor tbe fa 
thering of the pinna to build s greater 
and ju re  beautiful Wichita rails. She 
waA. at tha ttnre ef bay leaving, presi
dent Of the Floral Chib' and •  member 
of the Unity Qub.

We wlah far them a  most prosper

WIchlte^Ftelte^wUl extend to them h

• !

Owner Has Net Yet Entered Into Any 
Agreement For Loaning of 

Building.

In tho opinion of tho owner, Wlloy 
Wyatt, bis’ now hotel building will be 
thrown open to the traveling public 
by the first of next July, by which 
time It will have beeto completed. The 
numerous delay* which hav* Impeded 
tbe completion of the building have 
been obviated and It la to be rushed 
to completion as rapidly ax possible.

Tha furniture tor ths bqlldlng Bras 
purchased by Mr. Wyatt recently and 
he states that It will be as hand
somely furnished as any hostelry In 
the slate, not cveo excepting the Urge 
hotels st DalUs, and It la hU Inten
tion to keep It* staiWard up to those 
of the best hotela In the state.

Mr. Wyatt has already received an 
offer of fifteen thousand doliara a year 
on tbe lease of the building, but as yet 
baa not entered Into any agreement, 
aa ha wishes to place certain restric
tions upon the management It U pos
sible'that ho will not lonaa the build
ing at all, hut cgwruta H himaslf under 
the tutelage of a competent hotel nton-

NO PRIMARY PLANNED.

•■.a

Canvas* Falls te Confirm Published

by tho Texas News Borvle# today to 
• lading local option districts In 

North and East Tsxaa regarding the 
i • iM>rta - that tha prohibitionists are 
seeking to Iters a primary to cbooac 

e of tho gubernatorial candidates 
brought information that no such 
mors la known at Ablfene, Gainesville. 
Marshall. Parte. Sherman, Texarkana 
or Oreoavlll*. Rumors are current 
(hat ths loaders are considering the 
elimination of both Poindexter and 
Johnson and supporting a 'dark homo* 
but decline te talk for publication. It 
Is aald Johnson will not object te the 
primary but Poindexter scoffs at the

/I

>'V

VICTORIA CASE DECIDED.
roroMmsmroesre

Disputed Public Square Property te he 
Divided.

Texas News gervlee Upsets 1.
Austin, Tax., May 11.—The 

Court today reversed In the 
Victoria against Victoria Comity, U- 
volving the ownership of the Corn! 
House Square, Instigating the district 
court to give the southern half o f the 
square te tha county and the norther* 
half, except the jail te tbe city. The 
Mil will remain the property of the 
county until It le no’  Icagar sued tor 
that purpose.

f l a n s  m a n y  r e f o r m s .

s. F. Benbreck ef
Mentlecy

T*Au*U*7*rcxrrtMaly 1 n .1—A PcnRe* 
Uary Board meeting was held bare to- 
day In the governor's office, with*!. P. 
Ben brook ef Honelon, secretary far 
the National Prison Reform Assorts- 
tlon present. He plans te bring be
fore the next legislators a scheme tor 
puroUag prisoners aad the merit sys
tem . as well as other reforms.

OUTLOOK GOOD P M  TBS  
CITY LANDING FDtDffiJTS 

CONVENTION FOR 1911
The outlook for Wichita Falla famd- 

lag the 1*11 Firemen’# convention te 
excellent, according te n  telegram re
ceived by the local department this 
morning.

“We have got things coming car 
way.” says Chief BtampfM In bin tele
gram today, “and with a little batpvre 
will win. We have Waco aad Aaetla 
to beat. I do sot think HHlshore ia 
la tha rmteiBR. Oat avaryaaa te help.- 

The ehtef requests all local (rater
\



Watch this Space tor
BmSDRATIVE UR- 
UTOH HUES SNATTY 
TARIFF SPEECH TODAY

ON DAY  
SPECIALS

R. E. & C. B. N U TT

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
A  full and complete line of Porch and Lawn Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

E x c lu s iv e  A g e n ts  fo r
Ostermoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
White Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

IF IT ’S FUR N ITUR E  Y O U  W A N T  YOU  
CAN GET IT AT

W . A . F r e e a r ’ s

North Texas Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS

W I M I I I  V I  M  I s;  U  \  \ S

L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M E D  IN  C H A R G E  

P h on e  S4 N igh t and  S u n day  225:

OpMln| of th« Tenth Biennial.
Cincinnati, 0.f Mar n ,—The Tenth 

Biennial Convention of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs held Its 
open Inc estston at Music Hall today. 
The lurtl was handsomely decorated 
and wee ve il tiled with delegates rep
resenting women's clubs In all parts 
of the United States. The opening ses
sion wsa devoted partly to routine 
basinets, pertly to the discussion of 
several Important subjects relating to 
the best Interests of the general or
ganisation and the affiliated societies 
or dabs. In the afternoon the visit
ing delegates were the guests at n

reception at the Slaton Hotel of the 
Ohio Federation Of Women's Clnbs.

The formal opening of the conven
tion will be at Music Hall tonight, 
when the deelgates win be welcomed 
by Governor Harmond, Mayor Schwab 
and others. V  v.

The convention will continue an en
tire Week, end will close next Wednes
day evening. Many matters of import
ance. like conservation, women's suf
frage, public health and morale, child 
labor, domestic science, universal 
peace, etc., will be discussed during 
the sessions.

Try s Times want ad for results.

By Associated l  lacs.
Washington. May 11.—A tariff 

speech, snappy with epigram, brist
ling with aphorism, preaching the doc
trine of the simple lire ns the bulwark 
of civilisation and protection as the 
producer of prosperity, *was delivered 
in the House today by Representative 
Hamilton of Michigan. It pictured 
nine months of Increasing revenues 
and encouragement of American Indus
try under the Payne bill. ,It drew on 
the legitimate spoils of trade end tbs 
policies and declarations of foreign 
statecraft ns the Justtftvation of the 
protection policy. It attributed the 
high cost of living to increased gold 
production, to demand crowding sup
ply, to extravagance of a feverish gen
eration and to almost everything else 
but the tariff.

Mr." Hamilton Is chairman of the 
territories committee of the House 
and his speech Is likely to figure con
spicuously la the next republican na
tional campaign propaganda. He fa
vored tbe creation of a bureau in tbs 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
to permanently cary on the work now 
being dons by the tariff beard, sup
plementing It with n corps of foreign 
spanking experts the reports of whose 
Investigations of selling prices and la
bor coots at home and abroad would 
furnish n standard of measure of con
flicting claims la the framing of a tar
iff law.

He contended that the tariff plank 
In the republican platform provided 
both upward and downward limits and 
that "by so much ns you raise duties 
above the difference In cost of produc
tion at home and abroad, after due al
lowance for the foreign custem of 
selling goods cheeper abroad than at 
home, by no much you permit domes
tic monopolies to overcharge domes
tic consumers.”

"A  few years ego.” said Mr. Ha mil 
tou, "boys wore out their father's 
old clothes made over according to a 
neighborhood pattern; now they have 
to have store clothes and socks to 
match their neckties end a college 
yell. A man was considered well off 
if he kept a koras and buggy; now 
he has to have an automobile if be 
has to mortgage the place to get It 
The average business man does busi
ness with a telephone at one ear. a 
stenographer st esch elbow, a tele
graph office next door, a wireless sta
tion within easy reaqh. an automobile 
at the door and before many years 
he will want s flying machine to avoid 
the crush In the street below.

"We now have 100,000 factories, em
ploying (.000,000 people, keeping time 
to the demands of 90.000,000 folks. 
The protection policy has built up an 
annual factory output of (13.000,000,- 
000, paying out (3,000,0000,0000 In. 
wages end has kept th emachinery of 
protection In motion nntU tt has de
veloped a horsepower equivalent to 
(0,000,000 men. The country never was 
more prosperous.

"The farmer has been caricatured 
by cheap city humorists, preyed on by 
grasshopers, locusts and money lend
ers, and misled by predatory politi
cians. Now he has come Into his own 
and I am glad of it. He is one of the 
safest, soundest, cleanest elements In 
our clvllzation. The city would have 
dried up. rotted or exploded but for 
the country that came Into town day 
before yesterday, ’too much of the 
country has been coming to town 
though. The farmer Is receiving only 
a fair price but middlemen are charg
ing too much for handling and trying 
to attribute the responsibility tp the. 
farmer. The time has gone by how
ever when thrifty gentlemen can take 
toll of the farmer and out of tbe con
sumer and fool both at the same time.’ 

Mr. Hamilton charged the cheap 
politician with tinging one song In 
the city and another, of a different 
tnne. In the country- He described 
the situation ns filled with contradic
tions, everybody bickering to locate 
the blame . for high pries*. "Bin*, 
resolutions. Investigations, commis
sions, boycotts, ant I-meet societies, 
anil-egg societies, nail-food trust and 
vegetarian organisations are rampant 
and in tbs midst of tt the democratic 
gentlemen, after time-honored custom, 
are diligently trying to convert dis
content Into votes.

We are getting farther sway from 
the old fUndamentl human relations 
that sustain and consol* folks. We 
are always going somewhere and go
ing very fast and generally go oar 
ways separately, although we jostle 
one another on the sidewalk. It Is

10c Cigar
Presents his son

v Exactly ha lf the 
size— e x a c t l y  
h a lf the pricesj 
As alike as two 
peas in a pod. 

M ad e  of the samt  leaf, and with the ' 
same care. M ild  in flavor— a m ild
ness that’s more than wrapper-deep, * 
mild a ll through, but just as satisfy- *• 
ing as a heavy Havana which costs 
veu and your health much more. 
Robert Bums 10c (when you ’ve, 
time for a long smoke).
Little Bobbie 5c (for odd moments, 
of the day  and night).

T h e  same dealer sells both. ;

BEST & RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tsnn.

the segregation of food supplies. Mr. 
Hamilton declared th* cold storage 
system made It possible. If. not cus
tomary, for the frozen remains of an 
Ancestor to remain In cold suspense 
until Its progeny had grown to middle 
age end then for them to meet In 
frlcassed reunion on some bill of fare, 
both a* strictly fresh. The unmater- 
nal Incubator had become the mother 
of the chicken.

“There shall not grow up among us,” 
concluded Mr. Hamilton, !‘a privileged 
claas above the law. This government 
shall wisely control^ men and associa
tions of men. The government shall 
not fail of l̂ a mission among men ” .

FARM WARNS THE CITY.

Economic Adjustment and Closer Rs- 
------------1st ions Demanded.__________

By what law. God-given-or man- 
crested. have the denizens of the cities 
a greater right to the comforta. the j 
luxuries, the pleasures of life than 
have the tillers of the soil? The won- 1 
derful prosperity of the last- dozen 
years has developed a life of reck- 

ta extravagance In this country. The 
great number of wealthy people now 
present In every large city has set a 
pace for high living with which the 
less fortunate are trying to keep up. 
Economy and self-denial seem almost, 
to have become a lost art. f

The city gait Is entirely out of ro

ws submit to excessive charges rather 
than deny ourselves some useless lux
ury. Let us begin oar economy at 
the right point. Let those men who 
need some expression for their exces
sive boycott spirit turn it against the 
(6 to (25 a day rooms at their hotels. 
Let those ladlea direct It toward the 
(36 to (60 hat that has not (4 worth 
of actual material on It.

When they have done that they will 
have accomplished a double good— 
they will have brought these and kind
red articles down to a reasonable bas
is. and they will have saved sufficient 
means to pay the farmer and the re
tailer fair and honest compensation 
for their food stuff*. They will have 
given new strength end power to the 
principle of "live and let live.”—Sena
tor McCumber, In Columbian Mags 
sine.

BASEBALL NOTES.

fine stick“ Doc” Gessler is doing 
work for Washington. •

If the Giants can keep up their pres
ent clip, they wlll  ̂make It Interesting 
for Pittsburg and Chicago.

McHale, the crack pitcher of the Un- *** 
iversity of Maine team, has signed 
with the Boston Americans.

It la said that President Ebbets has , 
promised his Brooklyn players a fat 
bunch of money If they finish In the 
first division.

Joe McGlnnity says that his Newark 
bunch is the best team In the Eastern 
League and much stronger than sev
eral major league teams. And only 
five more months before the close of 
the season.

station. There must and should be an 
economic adjustment upon a plane of 
cloaer equality, and this means that 
we must eliminate some of our moat 
extravagant hablta; that we may not 
satisfy all of our expensive desires.

Ws make living expensive because

Rumored Extension of Southern.
It is unofficially reported that the 

Kemp and Kell Interests have bought 
the railroad now running from Miner
al Wells to Oraford, and that the Wich
ita Falls and Southern will extend 
from Newcastle to that place.—New
castle Register.

"Business Opportunity.”
A few good hustlers, men of good 

character and ability, to handle a first 
clgss business proposition. 9plendld 
returns for the money invested.

'Ay At Brown Palace hotel. 30913t
lation and proportion to the more rig-
id economy practiced by the rural fo i -V  The very thing to wear In this ell

mate—linen suits, at the ELITE TAIL
ORS, 607 8th street. 308-6t—

Moore, Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and Insurance.

See the Economical Gas Burner at 
the Traveler's Wagon Yard, 307-5tc

Feed I Feed I Feed I
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
123-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Only tailors in the city that know 
how to make linen suits—ELITE TAIL
ORS, 607 8th street. 208-6t—

Try a Times warn ad for results.

; WICHITA BAKERY
J Bent Bread. Cakes and 

Pies la  Town.

TRY US. WE BAKE IT.
Yours to Please,

BROWN &  scon, Props.
p m o m k  mmm

The Wichita Ice Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE‘ ’ ‘ . ■... t • * * V,

f i r  We thank the people of Wichita Fall* for their liberal patronage for the 
E l  past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

J  same. In this connection we wish to announce that odr delivery wag
ons will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like i t  There 
need be no fear of not getting good service by giving us your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of'teams and men. Again thanking(you tor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

, ^ Youra Greatfully, „

The Wichita Ice Co
\ , ■ 1 PHONE •  -
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BEGINNING
tSaturday, May 14th

AND LASTING FOR

10 DAYS ONLY
W e  have had m any special sales, but we believe that 

we have never/ offered to the people o f W ichita Falls 
such exceptional values as we are presenting in Shoes 
these 10 D A Y S .  M ens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ in both 
high and low  cut. Note prices quoted below:

L A D I E S ’
* Dorothy Dodd

$4.00 reduced to $3.30 
$3.50 reduced to $3.00 
$3.00 reduced to $2.70

Pries Meyer
$3.00 reduced to $2.25 
$2.50 reduced to $1.80
$2.00 ' reduced to $1.38
$1.75 reduced to (120

M E N S
Bostonian 

$5.00 reduced to $4.00 
$4.00 reduced to $3.25 
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

Harlow
($.00 reduced to $3.75

«,

reduced to$4.00 (8.18
$3.50 reduced to $2.90

CHILDRENS9
W- • • %: V i ’ *

Lewis Webster

$2.50 reduced to' $L95 
$2.25 reduced to $L80
$2.00 reduced to $L65
$1.75 reduced to $L45

$3.00 reduced to $2.70
$2.50 reduced to $2.10
$2.25 reduced to $1.80 
$2.00 reduced to $1.62

R. E. & G. B.
r, \

'S
mm

’AWhore Quality Is Higher Than Price"

The Middleman’s Profit
E x ce lV . profit taking by mlddle- 

men » u  th« reason u ilK ied (or the 
high price, at foodstuffs by B. P. 
Yoakum, chairman of the Prlaco 8y»- 
tem. In an addraaa which be deliver- 
ad rnoently before the National Con
vention of the Farmera* Educational 
and Co-Operative Union, which waa 
In conference In St. Loula Ha de
clared that the heavy reductions In 
freight rate, of the peat few yean 
had been absorbed by the dealen and 
not aha red In by the farmer.' or con
sumers. Better marketing method* 
were advanced at a means ’ by which 
farmer, would get better price, for the 
food they raise and at the aame time 
lower figure, would be given to thoee 
who buy the atnft (Dr use In the kitch
en. Thla railroad man described the 
demagogic politicians as a distributing 
and expensive .middle agent and urged 
that ha ba cut out In the dealings 
which the railroad!-and the farmers 
should bar. with each other.

"The most Important force for the 
welfare of the nation will come when 
the land owners of America are or
ganised." said Mr. Yoakum. "Tbit 
organisation la Important not only for 
the benefit* which will come to the 
farmer*, but on account of money 
which will be saved by the consumers. 
It Is not prices received by farmers 
which make living expense* high, but 
the profit* of the dealers handling the 
foods between the farmer and con
sumer. - v

"The Florida farmer receives $2.25 
for a bushel of green beans, tha rail 
road gets 10 cants for the 800-mlle 
haul to New York and the consumers 
pay f6.40 for this aame bushel of 
beans. There Is 36 per cent for the 
grower, 8 per cent for the carrier and 
67 per cent for the dealer. Thla la 
not a fair division.
( "Thirty cents n dosen was tbe av
erage proce of eggs In New York last 
rear, while tbe farmers of Arkansas 
and Missouri received 16 cents. Tbe 
freight was two rents ,m dosen. Tbe 
men who receive the eggs at a freight 
station In New York and deliver them 
to the consumer take 13 cents a dosen 
profit.

"The rice farmer of Texas. Louisiana 
aa<l Arkanaaa gets two and one-half 
cents a pound for the grain and tha 
consumer la New York pays ten cents 
a pound for this rice. Tha freight la 
one-half cent a pound. I f  tha rice 
farmer were paid S and on .-half cents 
(one cent more than ha la now gettlngl 
and tha dealer took one rent profit 
(wklcb Is 26 per cent) the New York 
consumer would get 20 pounds of rloe 
for a dollar. Instead of tan pounda, as 
now.

Every member of every community 
1. Interested in aiding tha farmers to 
organise a system of doing business 
direct from tha fiald to tha Ubla. Ef- 
fectlva organisation cannot be had by 
creating prejudice through politicians 
who have no relief to offer. The cot
ton growers are not organised and 
they are losing money dally. The rail
road takas $4.60 for hauling a bale of 
cotton from gin to aplnnar, but tha 
speculator must bava $6.60 par bala. 
Tbe time will come when tbe states 
will construct warehouses to aid tha 
fanners In-marketing tkelr cotton. I 
understand that Loalslana la to ba tba 
first state to take thla Important Map. 
Under thla propoeed l/oulslana wnre- 
bouae system every farmer. Individ
ually or through his organisation, can 
ship cotton to Naw Orleans and bold 
it until bo la ready to sell. His ware
house receipt Is better la the bands 
of a New England or Manchester spin- 

tha contract of a speculator 
to deliver the cotton.

"One of the things most advocated 
by the Farmers' Union le a greater 
proportion of federal appropriations 
for agriculture la a recent speech la 
tbe lower bouse of the coo grass, Chair
man Tawney of the committee on ap
propriations. said that 71 per cent of 
the revenue* of the government went 
for military expenses, which amounted 
to $410,000,000 for that period. Thla 
la S3 times as much as appropriated 
for agricultural purposes. Thla ses
sion of tba senate has passed a bill 
providing for $$,600,000 to pay for a 
few acres of land la Washington to 
give a better view of the capitol. This 
le the kind of reclamation which 
Washington understands and to Im
prove these few scree the legislators 
are ready to give one quarter as 
much as given for agriculture.

“If the government would spend one 
and a half million dollars a year for 
IS yean for drainage surveys and In 
opening waterways to the gulf. It will 
make available 21.000,000 acres of 
Mississippi Valley land for cultlrntlen 
and this would be at a coat of 7$ eenta 

This avenge would provide
$0
• million and a baH people. It 
$26 an acre to reclaim land hr h 
tlon. The states of Arkanaaa, 
sourl and Louisiana a n  kigglai 
money tor reclemattou hr Hui 
but the politician* at 
not HapaarO to hood

left the United States for Canada and 
they took with them $1,000 each. 
Canadian orflctala, all of whom are 
taking a personal Interest In securing 
the bett class of farmen for their 
country, estimate that thla year they 
will get 130,000 American farmers, and 
that they will bring with them $132,- 
000.000.

"Nearly all we bear from Waahlng- 
ton Is about military exploitation* and 
unimportant political controversies 
Then la no word of encouragement for 
the development of the country's re
sources. If we had man In public life 
who would taka tbe same Interest In 
w orking out thaae questions op a prac
tical, common aanaa basis, leaving off 
their tlndea against the railroads, 
tbalr services would ba of greater ad
vantage to tba rarmen and consumers. 
The kind of politics which baa been 
preached to tbe farmen for 2$ yean 
has kept tha farmers from advancing 
their Interests and keeping pace with 
those who are organised. To arrive at 
the high buelnesa standard to which 
the farmers are deatlned, their bual- 
nets, like Others, muM be conducted 
In tbe most economical manner.

"In proposing rinser relations be
tween the farmer and the railroad | 
know that some politicians will criti
cise my motives, but I appreciate the 
fact that In having a business talk 
ifflth you I am talking to tbe largest 
producers of railroad freight and It la 
to our mutual Interest to talk over 
things and know each other bettor.

"Tne farmers and the railroada have 
something to co-operate with and 
something to co-operate for. Tbe pro- 
ducts and.supplies of the farms con
stitute 42 per cent of the freight of 
the western railroads. K la to our In
terest to work with you In battering 
your market facilities, for tbe more 
prosperous you are the more business 
you have for ua. In working out 
economics, tha consumsr Is also bane- 
fitted. First let us eliminate tbe men 
who Ul$ radical Ideas to foster hatred 
and malice between tbe producer and 
transporter. Taking your product* 
from your farms to tba markst and in 
aiding you to get tbe beat prices are 
tbe waya In which wa can profltmbly 
work togethar. Wa do not need any 
mlddls agent. Wa can talk straight 
at one another and save money by do
ing ao. In abort, let us work together.”

**THI* IX MY Mth BIRYHDTY."

lamuel ft. Van Bant.
Samuel R. Van Bant, commandsr-tn- 

chief of the Orand Army of tba Re
public, waa born In Rock Island, III., 
May lltb, 1844 When tha Civil War 
broke out be left school and snllstod 
In an Illinois cavalry regiment. After 
three years of active service be waa 
mustered out and returned home to 
finish his education at Knox Col legs, 
where ha spent two years. I warning 
tha trade of calker ba want Into tha 
boat building business with bis father, 
and later became actively engaged 1̂  
the business of transportation on the 
Mississippi River. In 18(3 Mr. Van 
Bant located at Wlona, Minn. Ha was 
elected to the Minnesota legislature 
on the republican ticket In 1M2 and 
served two terms, being speaker of 
the house daring bis second term. In 
1*01 he was elected governor of Min
nesota and aerrsd four years.

THIS DATt IN HISTORY.

May 11
1847—Peter Btuyveeant arrived In New 

Amsterdam.
1761—Ralph Marla, first American his

torical painter, horn la Leices
ter. Mast. Died In Connecticut. 
Aug. 1$. 18#1.

17*4—Samuel Adams Inaugurated gov 
armor of Maaeacheasdu.

1823—Omnibuses first need In city of 
Boston.

186$—Minnesota la admitted to sU 
hood. * g

1$ «—Blockade at Charleston estab
lished

ISM— Last
Palmetto

1SS0—Sir Alexander Ttltoch (Jalt ap
pointed first htgbwny commie- 
sloner for Canada la London.

1*04—International convention of tbe 
Y. M. C. A. opened In Buffalo.

UMIM ML V/UMI IOMWU WWtwu
i by steamer ' Niagara " 
fight of thw'tTWk War at 

etto Raacbe, TexJs

Notice to Hook Owners.
^D r E M. Wigs*. Veterinary Burgeon, 
I* now located la J. O. Gilbert's new 
brick tarn. An up-to-date Veterinary 
hospital Is talag asUbllahed and them 
are ample facilities tor care and treat
ment of animals. Dr. Wlggs also has 
a small hospital for dogs at M l Lamar 
a venee Calk tele phone No. 14, for of
fice, or 4M. for residence Call* an
swered day or night. —2BM8

___________ _ _  Oar representatives. Break ft Wool-
farm. for SIS,M0 families, or gy . .w lf tbe M l * * *
__*  - k . u ----- 1.  ■* jWedneedny to# lit* . Be sore to can

I la VI

market todfe. # e  
brains had ability. 

WINDOW BRACK

*l.h

BRACKET MANUFAC
TURING CO

weU b$r

m

Have You Bi i r  Counted?
Help put Wichita Falla on tha map 
for the next ten years.

If you havs not been enumerated 
In the present census, cut out the 
form below, fill In the blanks and 
mall to the Chamber of Commerce.

.rX-

Storage Warehouse i
W E  STO RE

MKRCHANDIfiff.
HOUSIHOLD OOOO*.
FARM IMPLKMgNT*, 
TRUNK*. BAQQAQK, BTC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload marchaa- 
dlse. Ample trackage facilities.

\\u. Coal Dealers
i I Best grades. Colorado. Oklako- !! 

ms and Naw Maxlco coala
PROMPT DKUVERY.

PH O N E  132

ii Heath Storage & ii 
Trantfer

J | Corner Iffth St. and Ohln A vs. j [
ii » i iaaaaaaaaaftMAtaiiftftiiftftaftftftA i wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww^www

Typewriter Paper,
Cirben, Ribbons, Etc.

Wa bar# lust received large 
shipment ot above, including rib
bons, to fit aay machine and aa 
we buy direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good prto- 
ea Please Investigate our stoek.

Martin’s Book Stars,
7o4 Ohio Ave. Ik

Aim's Mesqiilo Proof Stmt
NOTACKS
TI1IS CUT 

ILLUSTRATES 

OUR METHOD̂
Of 5CCURIN6 L
• w i r e  m

E. M. WINFREY
F ire  A rm s , • p o r t in g  G oods 

B icvc lee  and t e w in g  
M ach ine 8  app lies ..

G eneral R e p a ir in g  •  S p ec ia lty  

to Okie At*. . PhenedS

TM  EXCHAIGE U m y S H U
hare a service automobile and 
win be pleased to serve the 
public at reasoaahle charges. 

Phsna 82

j. W. Witt & Soa, Pnprhtors
Attention Horsemen !

Dr. C  B. ReMMOo la thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods ad the 
setostiflo trsatment ad horaxx, dags, 
cattle and Uvuetocfc ad any kind. Of
fice sad hospital at M l Ohio Ava. Calls 

iswsrad day er sight.

Offlea ‘pheve «M ; Bat e au x TO.

•UARAMTgg ABSTRACT A  TTTLB  
COMPANY. »
■struct ed A * htrnm la

ftgggC O .

■ T s F r - ,i
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WICHITA DAILY TWES
f u k O M  at

Tim*# Building, Indiana Avwmm.
■ ....... . ■"■ - — '■»■ ■ ' 1 1 | 1'—1

Publi*H*d Dally Raongt Sunday

Tha Tlmaa Publishing Company 
(PrtaUra and Pobtuhan).

Officer* and Dlraatare:
Fiknk K»n............................PtaaMMt
1  K  Huff.......a .........  Vtc# P n d lM t
H  Howard........... .........0*n*ral Maang*r
a  D. Aaderaon.............Bk > . and Tiaaa
f .  C. Thatcher, J. \  Kotnp. WWay Bttir.

Geo. H.Trwthan. W U aohcrtwm

Subscription Rat**:
Hr tha irMk (mall or oarrUr)........... Uo
Hr tha month (mail or oarrlar)..........Mo
Hr tho roar (mall or carrier)........... IM »

Hatarod at Ui* POatoffloa at Wlohlta Falla, 
at aecond-daaa mall mattar.

Bd Howard................. Oanaml Manaaor.
Oao. H. Ttarmthaa----Assistant Maaaaar.
John Oonld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -City Bdltor

Wlohlta Falla. Taaaa, May 11th. 1S10.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
•  WSATHfiR FORKCAST. ♦
♦ • ------  ♦
♦  Far Wichita Falla and viainlty jfr
•  — Tonight, Increasing cloud)- ♦
*  nano; aaldar. Tharaday, cloudy ♦
a  and aaldar. ♦
♦  ♦

H I M t  OUR WAIL.

Speaking of building cltlaa by spend
ing yottr Boacy at hotna, reminds tha 
Tlataa that aotaa of thoaa who ought, 
above all otbora. to follow tbla advice 
arc tha vary faUows who disregard 
it. If a rata should ba taken on any 
specified day la Wichita Falls to da- 
tide whether tha city aad county 
government* should purchaaa their 
supplies from hotna concents, tha 
Tlmaa bet lores that tha result would 
show a eery decided majority In furor 
of the home concerns, but notwith
standing this statement, the rery 

k blanks upon which the tax payers 
list their property aad the receipts 
furnished the tax payers upon the 
payment of thelf taxes arc printed by 
concerns which do not pay one rent 
of tax money to the city or county 
governments. This In done la the face 
Of the fact that there are at least

■ "  • ' —*T-----
four rsaaoaahly waO equipped printing 
offices In Wichita FaUa. oaa at ftarkr 
bo matt, oaa at lawn Park and on# at 
Electra Tha (oar shops In Wiahlta 
Falla furnish employment to at feast 
forty people, but if they depended up
on recetvfeg any grant amount of pat
ronage from tha two Ihcal gororn- 
menta la order to meat their pay-rolls 
on Saturday night, they would soon 
Had themselves In rather embarrass
ing circumstances.

One reason tor this condition la 
that none of tha local printing offices 
are prepared to torn out blank book 
work, and these forwlRp concerns, 
wbo do nothing toward building up 
Wichita Falls other thaa send a man 
here to take up orders, cut the price 
below the cost of production on work 
which can be don# by the local print
ers. making up the loss on a class of 
work necessary In carrying on the af
fairs of the city or county govern
ment which cannot be bandied by the 
home prlntera. This business baa 
been worked no systematically by 
these large concerns (some of them 
employing non-union labor) that It Is 
beginning to hurt the local printers, 
and that U why the Times, as one of 
the sufferers, la sending up thin 
“wall." If such it might be called. The 
Times dislikes this bus la see of-com
plaining as much ns any one. It also 
dislikes to pay out Its good money for 
city sad county taxes and stand by aad 
see some foreign concern walk off 
wttk It in payment tor work which 
ought to be done at home.

The Times, In entering this protest, 
realises full well that even If it 
should happen to take effect and in 
some measure atop the practice of 
"sending away tor that which can be 
done Just ns well at home." K might 
bo the Mat or any one of the four 
printing offices to receive this work, 
from the fact that It has the temerity 
to call attention of the public to the 
fact that those who oaa preach moat 
eloquently “ of and for Wichita Falla 
aad her enterprises" while vote-hunt
ing are sometimes fdund among tbope 
who always have a cordial welcome 
for the enterprising salesman for out
side concerns, who. by methods above 
explained, succeed In making them be
lieve that the prices of local printers 
on work they can do are entirely out 
of line with prices be quotes.

-------- ♦--------  -
An Interesting Item of news from 

Arkansas la contained In n statement 
of the Arkansas Oaxett# to the effect 
that the prosecuting attorney of Pu
laski county on Monday dismissed all 
of the Indictments growing out of

latum In the session of 1»N. The 
grand jury o f Pulaski county Indicted 

mut twenty members of the- senate 
id house of that ease km on chargee

of bribery, perjury, s tt. In connection 
with railroad legislation, the state 
house bill and llqnor legislation. The 
prosecuting attorney who drew the In
dictments afterwards resigned hie of
fice to accept an attorneyship with the 
Iron Mountain railroad, which It eras 
alleged had spent large sums of money 
to control legislation, and this action 
on tha part of the prosecuting attorney 
created a groat deal hf sentiment in 
favor of the persona Indicted. Two of 
the members of the senate Indicted 
were re-elected to the senate after 
they were Indicted and another was 
nominated at the recent primary elec
tion.

—
MR. BRYAN IN POLITICS.

main a private cltisen. 6r. Bryaa 
as a sNBjtdals for the presidency, 

bat he wee not fighting for the offiefc 
He wee rather lighting tor a greet 
principle and those who know hie 
great patriotism would not expedt him 
to give ep his light now.

■SttinuNM̂msnm̂kM̂MdD̂N̂ptthwsmM"*-
ABOUT WHAT PLATT DIO.

ASA. , J -. ' Vi* '&

The future attitude of William Jen
nings Bryan, the greet commoner, to
wards politics la fully explained In the 
is test lssus of the Commoner. The 
Commoner says: —  û .. ;

“A number of eastern papers and 
some In the went have made the mis
take In assuming that because Mr. 
Bryan taken part in the discussion of 
morel and religions quest loos he has 
therefore lost Interest le politics. For 
the benefit of those who have been mis
led by the assumptions or suggest loos 
of this kind the Commoner begs to 
give assurance that Mr. Bryan le as 
deeply Interested today an at any oth
er time in his Ufe la the science of 
government. In political pro ole ms and 
in the discussion of the principles and 
policies under consideration by . the 
American people. He expects to con
tinue In politics' during tha remainder 
of his days, and ba expects to be Just 
as active aad just ax earnest la the dis
cussion of these questions as he has 
been la the pest The readers of the 
Commoner may, therefor*, expect 
that Mr. Bryaa will deal with all 
questions, state and national, upon 
which the people are ready to set The 
fact that Mr. Bryan In not a candidate 
for nuy office and does not expect to 
be. instead of lessening his Interest, 
really relieves him of embarrassment 
aad makes It possible for him to do 
morn than he could whan he might be 
accused of having personal Interest In 
the reanlts of the campaign."

Mr. Bryan said that be would rath
er “be right than president,'' and be 
also, declared that If be can accom
plish more toward good government 
ns n private cltisen than if he Were 
in office, be would be content to m-

Lemuel E. Quiff Tolls of gome of His 
Notable Qualities.

The well known ex-Congressman 
aad chairman of the New York State 
Republican ooaventlon. I-emuel E. 
Qulgg. writes gn Interesting end dis
criminating appreciation of the late 
Thomas Platt in an article In the 
North American Reviser for May, en
titled ‘Thomas Platt.” He finds Mr. 
Platt to have possessed four notable 
qualities, namely, those of unfailing 
good Judgment at critical momenta, 
patience, loyalty aad a fourth which 
seeipa to be between oharity and the 
power of forgiving—<he quality of not 
keeping alive n resentment because It 
was not worth while. His three great 
achievements he consider* the follow
ing:

“He took the llqnor question out of 
party politics had nettled It in New 
York 8tate in n way that quieted the 
prohibitionists, removed from the Re
publican party the menace of their 
activity and no connected the sale of 
liquor with the payment of the expens
es of government an permanently to 
discourage the further agitation of 
the liquor question "in this state. He 
created tke Greeter New York. He 
prevented the nomination of McKin
ley on a platform that would have 
conceded something to the advocates 
of free sllter. And the period that 
was distinguished by his accomplish
ment of these three things, a period 
of nearly twenty years, knew no suc
cessful resistance to kls leadership In 
tke republican party In New York, and 
the acta of that party under his lead
ership met with public endorsement at 
tke poltt."

day*, tkar* are many who still believe 
that the ommiscent Sovereign who 
guides the planets Iff their courses and 
fixes the star* la their place* also
dictates the appointment of the rul
ers of men.

For years King Edward had suffer
ed with an affection of the throet. 
aad at various times alarm has been 
felt for hi* life. But recently there 
ssemed to is  a deeper anxiety not 
expresed in words All England was 
depressed and the news dispatches 
chronicled gloomy messages reflect
ing the air of uneasiness that prevail
ed throughout the kingdom. It was 
hoped that the Illness would pass and 
(hft the king might recover his nor
mal health. But the hope was not real
ised. The king is deed.

England faces a severe political sit
uation that has been regarded by 
many as a crisis. The fate of the her- 
idity house of lords hangs In the bal
ance. The people «ure rebelling at the 
Injustice of that political system that 
gives a handful of men control over 
vast possessions of lands and houses 
while the masses are pleading for an 
opportunity to cultivate the soil. Thou
sands and thousands of acres are held 
in private hands as shooting preserves 

parks in the sight of multitudes on 
the verge of starvation which the pro
ducts of the Idle lands when cultivated 
would allay.

King Edward held the key to the po-, 
litlcal situation in England. There was 
n firm belief that be would find a way 
to alleviate the sufferings of the peo
ple and at the same time avert n ca
tastrophe In the social order. Thero 
wan need for him to live. Yet human 
needs and human desires weigh little 
In that larger scheme of things which 
Is working to n higher end. Edward's 
reign ban been benign, tactful and 
peaceful. What will follow It is cer
tain.

I  ANNOUNCEMENT#

P. A. MARTIN.
R. W. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney Wth Judicial
District. _____  •

8. M. FOSTER.
- R. 8. MORRISON,

of Archer County.
A. 8. MOS8. -

For County Judge,
C. a  FELDER. 
M. F. YKAQKR.

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. a  BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. a  8KEEN.
O. C. RHODER

For County and District Clark. 
,W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

EXCURSION TO LAKE

Edward of England.
From the Kansas City Journal.

In spite of their dignity and power, 
kings must die qnd share the common 
dust with their subjects. Earthly 
majesty must crumble and fade before 
that Omnipotence which sweeps us all 
to a mysterious destiny that no human 
Intelligence has penetrated. Edward 
of England was the ruler of an em
pire that reaches to the furthermost 
continents and seas In hla own per
son he embodied the Englishman’s 
Idea of order and authority. While 
the ancient theory of “divine right”

Denver Passenger Agent Makes Inves
tigation at Wichita Falla 

A. A. Ollsaon. general passenger
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday to con
fer with citizens there concerning the 
running of an excursion from Fort 
Worth and other points along the Den
ver on account of the amusement feat
ures at Lake Wichita, and while there 
will probably discuss a proposition for 
the running of a trades excursion 
out of that city.

The business men of Wlcblta Falls, 
and especially those Interested In the 
development of lake Wichita ss a 
pleasure resort, have been negotlat-

For County Treasurer. •
T. W. Me HAM.

Yr County Commissioner Precinct 1
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

For Jostles of the Peace Precinct Na 1 
W. E. BROTHER8.
J. J. MANLEY. •

For Constable, Precinct No. L  , 
f  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAB. P. YEART.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School SapenateadsaL 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Ing with the Denver for reduced rates 
and excursions for several months, 
and it Is probable that excursions to 
Wichita Falls will be Inaugurated with
in the next few days.

Lake Wichita ts the largest Inland 
body of water In thy state, covering 
approximately 3,600 acres. It Is locat
ed only a few miles from the city and 
can be reached by the Wichita Falfs 
and Southern railway and by an elec
tric car line. Tbe electric line runs 
along the top of the dam for a distance 
of a mile.—Fort Worth Record.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, it 
now under the management of Joe
Woodman, who also looks after Sam 
Langford.

The Economical Oas Burner-can be 
adjusted to any stove. 307-6tcr

PROCLAMAT IO
CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO A

Gigantic Mill Over-Production Sale
Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 14th at 9:00 A. M.

and convenes for 30 sensational selling days, $60,000 worth o f D ry  Goods, Silks, Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Ladies’ U n der
wear, Shoes, Notions, Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries, M ens’ Hats, Bants and Suit
Cases; a M ill Over-Production indeed; an event that will go down in the history o f W ichita Falls as the Greatest Sale  
known throughout the State, greater not only in the marvelous selections o f styles, in the multitude of values offered, 
but the greatest B E W I L D E R I N G  L O W  P R IC E S  A S K E D  at

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY. LOOK FOR THE BIQ RED SIGNS.
................ - 1— --------------------------  ■ ------------------------ - - - -i —................  ' - _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Come here expecting to find absolutely tke beet values you ever saw. You will not be disappointed; your expectations shall be exceeded in everv instance W e guarantee 
that ou( prices are lower and tbe values such as Y O U  CO U LD  O N LY  P IC TU R E  IN YO U R  M O ST E X A L T E D  M O M ENTS O F IM AG IN ATIO N . Were we to use die most 
emphatic language we could not sufficiently impress upon you tbe importance o f these bargains. ^

C I T I I D M Y  I IA Y  tfifl 1 J tfi This Gigantic Mill Over-Production Sale will record tbe moat important event ever held in Wichita Falls T O  TH IS  END T H E  BIG 
dJUUMJMi MAI m  I Alii STO R E  W IL L  BE CLO SED  A L L  D A Y  FR ID A Y , M A Y  lath undergoing important changes and to mark down all goods. Saturday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock, we will open up on a scale of activity that will excel anything ever tritnessed in this part o f the state. We urge it as a duty uoon evetv man 
woman or child to attend this Stupendous Bargain Feast. "  -

Thousands and Thousands of Dollars worth of Mill and Factory Goods, bought direct 
from the mills and factories months’ ago, before the advance, and at a time when the 
mills and factories were extremely anxious to sell. W e can, f f t  will sell you these 
goods in this sale for less than you could buy them for today, were you a merchant.

Wait! Wait! For the Opening
SATURDAY, MAY 14th 9 A,

■ \

A- t; ■ >, Vi

Bl M  April Urim Y d  Van IM  GmsUn iMi  EfffflNCl. Apri t tOffl B .il PtrtM
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

v T erm  League Results. 
Galveston ». Tort Worth 4. 
Houston 5, Oklahoma City 4. 
8aa Antonio ^4, Shreveport 1-4. 
Dallas S. Waco L

The
Perfect Coffee

Bacon and Beans 

Beechnut Brand

Chib
Houston ....

Dallas ......
Galveston 
San Antonio ...
Shreveport ....
Oklahoma City
Waco .......
Tort Worth .....

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1403 Indiana avenue. 288-tfe—

.■FOR RENT—One steely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
"Burnett . M l tf d-h—

The flavor of genuine Beechnut ba
con In Beechnut Baked Beans must be 
tasted to be appreciated.

Beechnut Bacon and Beans Is to the 
baked bean world what sterling silver 
Is to the silverware world.

And Its only l*1/*© per can

Where They Flay Teday. 
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Waco' at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

National League Results.
Chicago I. New York 5.
Boston 5, 8t. Louis 2. “
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 0. 
Cincinnati I, Philadelphia f.

That is saying a great deal, but It la 
not saying too much for Chase A San- 
morn's Seal Brand. You can't dupli
cate It la cup quality, in flavor or In 
uniformity; you ean't compare It with 
other coffees, because it’s superiority 
places It la a class by ItMlf; you 
can't get much genuine Mttafaction 
per alp from any other coffee grown.

If SffAL BRAND ian't perfect, what 
la? Try It.

< lb Cane..........78 cents.

FOR KENT—Choice front office rooms 
In eutta ct two rooms. 411 to 111 per 
month In Vreeland building. 8th street. 
See H. J. BACHMAN. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent. SOT-tfn—

Clean rags wanted at the Times of
fice. 306-tf—

Don't take so much medicine—eat 
and drink rigkt~aad you won’t have to 
dope with drugs.

Welch’s Pure Grape Juice is s fexx  ̂
and drink—better than any drug tonic 
you can use. Expensive? No; not 
half ao expensive ns drugs—and it 
keeps you well. Me per pint 50c per 
quart! 84c per H gallon.

WANTED—A second-hand delivery 
wagon, one that will be sold cheap for 
cash. FRED CARTER. SOS-Sto— Standing of the Teams.

Pld. Won. Lost Pet.WANTED—To buy 8 good milch cows 
and 1 ponies. Apply 1204 Indiana Ave. 
—SOS-Stp Pittsburg 

New York .. 
Philadelphia 
CThlcago ... 
Cincinnati ..

WANTED—To sell new steel sals; 
cost $180. tor |7S. MOORE-JACKSON 
A PERKINS. ttS-tfo—

WANTED—To lease, hotel, cafe or 
rooming boose, furnished; must be a 
good one. Postofflce box 1088, Wichita 
Falls. —308-ltp

Boston — .-.------- .*18 7> 11 .1
Brooklyn ...______ 20 8 14 .1
8L Louis .— 1» I  13 J

Where They Play Teday. 
Boston at 8t. Louie.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.

Amsrlean League Results
Detroit 8, New York I.
Chicago 10. Washington 8.
Boston 4. St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia, Cleveland 1. (18 In.)

WANTED—A girl for general house
work; no washing or Ironing; German 
preferred. " Phone 148. 811 Indiana.
—307-tfcW IC H IT A  FALLS , TE X A S

Phone 56WANTED—Stock to pasture; l f t  
miles northwest city. Plenty gram 
sad water. Suter farm. Phone 888-8 
tong. B. B. WOODALL. SS3-SSto

BIDS WANTED—E. Von der Uppe, 
architect, will receive bids for the 
erection of a 8-room bungalow at 
Wichita, Falla, Texas. ' Plans and 
speclfichtlons may be had at the of
fice of the architect by depositing flO 
for their safe return. —304-6tc

Standing o f the Teams.
Club ~  Pld. Won. Lost Pot

Philadelphia ......17 IS 4 .748
Detroit .............   80 It  7 .480
Cleveland -------   14 12 7 .682
New York...........  14 »  7 .888
Boeton ...........   14 4 10 .414
Chicago ............ 17 • 8- .471
Washington .......   Si 4 14 .878
Bt. Louis ...........  18 3 18 .188

Where they Pley Teday.
Chicago at Washington.
Bt. Louis at Boeton.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

If We 
Paper

Never Used the*4

to Advertise1 buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 200-tfc

WANTED—Clean rags at the Times 
office. 304-tf—

NOTICE—We have several good bar
gains in farm and city property. See 
us sbout It; -ulso list your property 
with us. WICHITA LANDxCO.
—304eod-18t_*_

RUBBER TIRE8—I hsve Just received 
a new reel of “Goodyear" rubber tires, 
and am prepared to put them on your 
vehicles st reasonable rates. H. C. 
LUECKE. 308-8 to—

our wares, such as Jewel Oes Stoves. 
Swedish White Enamel ware, nlckle- 
plale<) Bath Room Trimmings, sickle- 
plated Coffee and Tea Pots, etc. Keen 
Kutter edge tools. Gibson Refrigera
tors, Rubber Hoes, Water Coolers, Ice 
Cream Freeaera, Hammocks. Screen 
Doors and Poultry Netting, Plumber's 
Material. Brass Valves and Fittings, 
and the thousands of articles that ara 
sold la a first class hardware store, 
how oouId we expect people to know 
that we have a real live hardware

It has no oven bottom to bum out.
No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, hut loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

Birmingham, Ala.. May 11.—“The 
Third Degree" waa (he subject for 
dlscussloa st tbe morning session of 
the International Association of Po
lice Chief* of the United States and 
Canada a  number of papers were 
presented during the day on subjects 
pertaining to the operation of police 
departments.

FOR RENT—Bam; close in; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E. B. 
OORSUNE. 296-tfo—

FOB RENT—June first; four bouses, 
desirably located, with* all modern con
veniences. 411 Scott avenue.
.. 30Mtc—

store?

FOR RENT—Good house; modern con
veniences; clone in. J. T. A. FLEM
MING. 208-3tp—

I f  You W ant a  First-CUss Job 
Let Us Do Your G a s  Fitting

FOR RENT—Two-story, six room 
house; all modern conveniences. Bast 
front; three blocks fro business cen
ter; will be vacant In few days. H. W.
WOOD, Phone 238 —110-ltc

Three Thousand Delegate* Attending 
Biennial Meeting.

8r Associated Press
- Detroit, Mich., May II.—More than 
three thousand delegates registered 
this morning for the opening tonight 
of the Biennial Convention of tbe 
Brotherhood of Ixrcomotlve Engineers, 
which will remain la session here un
til June 4th. Six hundred delegates 
to the Women's Auxiliary, which will 
also be in session during the Brother
hood convention, are bare.

Headquarters for 
Clarks Jewel Oes Stove, t >LOST—Dark, tan grip. Return to 

Times office and receive reward. 
—308dtp v

LOST—Small baby blanket, band em
broidered. Was lost between 1209 In
diana avenue and Ziegler's Un shop. 
Finder return to Mrs. Geo. L. Mater 
and receive reward. S08-3to—

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two new four- 
room bouses on the north side of the
river. R H. SUTER. —dlOdtp

Federation of Women's Clubs Is In 
Seeeion There.

BT Aasedstsd Press. __
Cincinnati, 0 „ May 11.—The Bien

nial ConvenUoo of the American Fed
eration of • Women's Clubs formally 
opened here today. Reports from 
clubs wboee total membership la 
close to eight hundred thousand ara 
la attendance. The eon routine will 
be in session until May 18th.

Lota la Cuba, at bargains. 
JACKSON A PERKINS.
—308-dtESTABLISH ED  1884

liM M M doe
130,000.00

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sdund banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

W i HWI SVW, IVA I f f .  lULAtIUU Bag
town. 14880. MOORE, JACKSON A 
PERKINS. A o h  87$ —2©Mt

Teday.

T7ernST*dajT?l*-5*eeveo thousand 
dollar teas by fire early this morning 
destroyed Gantt's market. Davis’ black
smith shop. .Henderson's barber shop, 
and the buildings occupied by them

•room house on 10th street; 
lot; 78x178; beet location In 
84«M. MOORE. JACKSON A 
KIN8. Phone 678. & WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

W. A. FREEAR, Successer to JOB BARNETT
' FurnHure and Undertaker
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In Memory of Polish Heroes
clunko, holding a sword la one hand
and la the other a map allowing the 
West Point fortification*. ■ v

Heads of the Chora*.
Baltimore. May 11.—The fifty fifth 
inual meeting of the Southern Bap-

W IC H IT A

C A FE
—ST"

Good Cooking 

Courteous Trefitment

Prompt Service
- V ■ * ' •

City Patronage Solicited 

H alf Rate* Given
at Lunch Counter

4 - „ ^
-SHORT ORDERS SERVED DAY 

AND NIGHT."\

Regular Meals:

.A t Lunch Counter,'* - .25c 
In Dining Room, * t * 35c

D I X I E  
Lawn Swings

$5.00

RED OR GREEN

Phone us find we 
will set one on 
your lawn for you

North Texas 
Furniture Co.

0n * |  Mi Riplrlfit IEATLT I

The Order of 
the Day

'  TALLTIME t
or WINTER | T  „ 
or 8PRINO 1 ogs 
or BUMMER |

Are Now the
"Order of the Day.”

Me
eaeure

Want it 

It

Bdllding,

fiSU*

St, Wichita Falla.

Washington. D C.. M ay 'If.—With 
military pomp and aplendor and amid 
the enthusiastic demonatratlona of a 
great concourse of people, the hand
some bronce sUtute of CaMmls Uulaa- 
k> and Thaddeus Koecuseok, the Pol- 
lah heroes who aided General Wash
ington with the military experience 
at the hour of the greatest peril In 
the American Rerolution.were unveil
ed In this'city today. Saldom baa an 
event presented so many brilliant 
features of military pageantry and at 
the same time give occasion for the 
expreeaion of gratitude felt by the na
tion toward the dlatlnguished foreign
ers who came across the Atlantic and 
oat of diainterestad motives did all In 
their power to aid tha American cause. 
For two hours the crowds that lined 
Pennsylvania avenue saw rank on 
rank of Polish patriots, members of 
the Polish National Alliance, march 
in company with American blue-jack
ets and soldiers and at the same tlfne 
hear the Polish national airs played 
along with ‘ America" and “The Star 
Spangled Banner."

The president of the United States 
sad members of the cabinet, the di
plomatic corps, justices of the 8u 
preme Court of the United States, 
members of Congress and many others 
prominent in official life, as well as a 
great gathering of citlsena, took part 
in the double ceremony of the unveil
ing and dedication of the two memo-

u y  \  *a

The military parade was headed by 
General Taskar H. Bliss, acting chief 
of staff, with Col/Benjamin Alvord, 
adjutant general, as his chief aide. 
The first division comprised regular 
troops from Washington barracks and 
Forts Myer, Hunt and Washington and 
the naval contingent of three com pa- 
nlse of bltie-Jackets and a battalion 
of marines, the United States Marine 
Band heading the column. The sec 

division consisted of the District 
of Columbia Militia, composed pf the 
first and second regiments of Infantry, 
the First Separate Battalion, the Slg- 

the First Battery Field 
The third division of tha 
composed of the high School 

Cadets and the fourth division of the 
Polish patriotic societies

Th\ ceremony of unvaillng tha Po
lk 1 statue occurred in the triangle 

on Pefiasylvanla avenue opposite the 
National Theatre, where the massive 
figure of the Polish general has been 
erected. Surrounding the statue ware 

eat stands to accommodate the 
say officials and gueats Invited to 

take part In the exercises. After the 
invocation by Bishop Paul Rhode of 
Chicago, President Taft addressed 
tha esse mb lags sad pronounced a 
splendid tribute to the valor and mili
tary gaalas of Pulaski who, after fight
ing for the freedom of Poland against 
the great Invading powers of Ruaals. 
Austria and Prussia, offered his serv
ice# as a volunteer in the American 
cause.

Fallowing the uareillng of the Pu
laski statue, the scene of the cere
monies was transferred to LaFhyette 
Square, where the Koecluasko me
morial was displayed to the public 
gase for the first time and formally 
dedicated with imposing ceremonies. 
The statue Is a gift of the people of 
the United States by the Polish Na
tional Alliance and that organisation 
was .in chargt of the dedication cere
monies. Secretary of War Dickinson 
and John Bmutokl of Chicago delivered 

e principal orations. la eloquent 
dresses both speakers paid glowing 

tribute tft tha memory of the soldier 
and petlrot, who planned the defeaae 
of West Point and later did valiant 
service la the campaigns In the Car
olines and Georgia.

Then status dedicated today take 
rank among the most Imposing me
morials la the national capital. The 
Pulaski memorial la the work of a 
Polish-American sculptor of Chicago, 
Mr. Caalmlr Chodxlnaki. The work 
shows Pulaski In the hussar uniform 
of his native country. Seated upon the 
back of a moving horse of fine mould 
and graceful lines. The rider rniasfits 

picturesque and marital appearance, 
with the long nlllhry clonk thrown 
back from his shoulders. The boras 
and rider stand upon a high granite

m ...r

The monument to Koecluasko stands 
at the northeast corner of LaFayette 
Square, two of the ether corners of 
which aer adorned by the handsome 
memorials to LaFayette and Roe ham-

wtll he

annual umuog vi me 
tint Convention, the largest religious 
gathering of tha year, Was informally 
opened this afternoon with a brief 
business session for the selection of 
officers and the appointment of com
mittees. Tha Hon. Joshua Levering 
of this city was re-elected president 
by a unanimous vote and practically 
all of the other Important officers 
were chosen to serve another year. 
Tonight, la the Lyric theatre, the for
mal opening of the great gathering 
takes place. Governor Crothers and 
Mayor Mahool will be on hand to wel
come the visitors and the annual con
vention sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Dr. W. L. Pickard of Georgia.

For several days delegates and vis
itors have been pouring into Balti
more in Urge numbers. The gather
ing Is representative of one of the 
greeteet religious bodies of the Amer
ican continent The clergy is repre
sented by theologians of emtosnee and 
orators of renown, the laity by finan
ciers whose influence is international, 
and by lawyers and members of other 
professions who have reached the top 
round of the ladder of fame. Former 
Governor Northern of Georgia, Lieut. 
Gov. Ellison of Virginia, Dr. J. B. 
Marvin of Louisville, A. J. 8. Thomas 
of Greenville, 8. C., Gen. M. R. Lowry 
of Mississippi, President F. W. Boat
wright of Richmond College, and Pres
ident S. J. Jameson of Mercer Univer
sity are among the distinguished lay
men who are to speak before the con
vention. Included among the eminent 
clergy who will lead in the discussions 
are the Revs J. B. Gambrell and Geo. 
W. Truett of Dallas, Dr. Lansiag Bur
rows and O. F. Gregory of Atlanta, 
Rev. W. H. Smith of Richmond, Rev. 
Dr. E. C. Dargan of Macon, and Rev. 
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president of the 
Baptist Seminary at Loifisville.

During the seaslon of six days all 
the church work, which includes the 
three great organisations of the Bap
tist Chtlrch South, the Home Mlslon- 
ary Society, with headquarters la At
lanta; the Foreign Mission Board.with 
headquarters in Richmond, and the 
Sunday Schools Publications, will I 
reviewed. For the first time In the 
history of the convention the young 
people’s work, the Uymen's mission
ary movement and general education 
will be brought directly before the 
convention.

A GOOD WAY TO USE HYOMCI.

Besides breathing through the In
haler a few times a day. many catarrh 
sufferers write that the find Inhaling 
Hyomel from a bowl of steaming wa
ter each night before retiring a great 
aid In curing stubborn esses.

Try K; it's very simple; gives quick 
relMf and makes you breathe easier.

Fill S bowl half full of boiling water; 
pour into the wrier s half teaspoonful 
of Hyomel. cover head and bowl with 
a towl aad breathe through nose and 
mouth the medicated antiseptic and 
healing vapor that arises. t

This method relieves that stuffiness 
at once and makes your bead feel 
clear.

You can get a bottle of Hyomel at 
druggists everywhere or at The Weeks 
Drug Co, for only SO cents. Ask for 
extra bottle Hyomel InhalenL 

But bear In mind If you want a 
Hyomel Inhaler you must buy a com
plete outfit which only costs $1.00.

But, as stated before. If you already 
own an inhaler a bottle of Hyomel 
eoets but SO cents.

Hyomel la guaranteed by druggists 
everywhere and by The Weeks Drug 
Co, to cure catarrh, sore throat, 
coughs, colds, rose fever, asthma and 
croup, or money back. Try It os that 
generous basis.

-La Fiesta”  In San Joee.
Baa Joee, Cal.. May I I—SanJose to

day looks like Naples or Seville in 
valval time. la eelebratioa of ike 

opening of the aaaual Roee Carnival 
tip  Inhabitants of the city together 
with hundreds of visitors are dress
ed holiday attire aad ready to enjoy 
four days of mirth and merrymaking. 
The floral decorations are the most 
gorgeous ever seen in California. Ath
letic sports, floral pageants aad other 
carnival features will occupy the pro
gram until Saturday, when the celebra
tion will wind up with a great avia- 

meet aad a magnificent night

an

In the Stud-Season 
off 1910

THE HIGHLY BRED STALLION

ASHLAND R. 44423
SIRE OF

Peter MoGregor (4 years) 2.211-4

HIS F IRST C O L T  T O  S T A R T  IN RACES

Lone Star Stock Farm Stables
LAKE' WICHITA 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

A shland R. is by Ashland Wilkes, 2.17^ the sire of 
John R. Gentry 2.00j{ and 140 others with records better 
than 2.30. His dam Wilkie McGregor is a great brood mare 
by the greatest stallion of his day, Robert McGregor, 2.17 
His second dam .Virtie Wilkes i »  also a great brood mare and 
is by Red Wilkes, sire of 177 standard performers.

H ere Is O ne of the Best Bred S tallions In A merica, 
and if you will send for his tabulated pedigree and study it 
you will find that he traces to George Wilkes, Hambletonian 
10, American Star, Pilot Jr., and other great sires through 
producing and performing lines that prove the above statement 
beyond all doubt.

He is one of the Best Looking Stallions and best dispo- 
sitioned horses in the country as you can see by calling at 
the stables.

Bred in Kentucky, Ashland R. is now nine years old, 
stands nearly 16 hands high, weighs'over 1,100. His colts are 
larger than he is even from small mares, arc the same rich 
bay with black points, heavy manes and tails, round full made 
bodies on good Tegs with plenty of bone and muscle and sell 
for fancy prices on account of their style, action and speed.

Messrs. Kemp and Kell asked Mn Palmer L. Clark, 
President of the Chicago Horse Sale Co. and former owner 
of Clark’s Horse Review, one of the leading turf papers, to 
select a horse that would do the breeding interests of this 
section the most good, and his choice as a result of thirty 
years experience is in keeping with the many solid improve
ments and expeipive advantages Wichita Falls has been 
favored with by these gentlemen.

Ashland R. will make the season at the low fee of $15.00 
cash. For years past he has commanded the best mares in 
Ohio at $50.00. No O wner Intending to Breed a  Mare 
T his Summer C an A fford to M iss T his C hance.

Call or address: ^

A. W. HEWITT, Supt.

Lone Star Stock Farm
LAKE WICHITA

7  Near Wiohlta Falls, Texas

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Caahler.

A T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. P. REED, Ssoond V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S . T E X A S

C A P I T A L  •T5 .000 .00
S U R P L U S  •  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  ,

I ' \ rnummauummemu .
* j j ' - ' 1 -

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS 
we are tn a postoon to meet the reasonafelr needs ot all customers,



- f  i rop In and Let Us Show You Some of Our Bargains
p—

WE HAVE SEVERAL

S It

nice place.

No. 1 Corner 50x100, vacant, cIo m  
In, corner Pth and Ana tin, nice place 
Cor an apartment honae Price 15000; 
one-half rash, balance 1 a n d ! rears 
8 per cent

No. 5. 100x155 buslnees property, 
dose in, on Scott with 5-room modem 
house, large ham. garden. Price 
115,500 ; one-half cadi, balance 1 end 
X yean I  per cent

No. S. 6-room house on 15th street 
with 71 Toot front by 150 foot deep,

Price 55005; oae-hnlf <

No. I  70x150 feet lot on Burnett 
I  doom of car line, nice lo t Price 
51555; one-half eaah.

No. 5. 100x500 on car line on 5th 
street la Bellrue addition. Price 55000; 
one-half eaah, balance notes 10 par 
cant -

No. d. 106x1(5% f t  on 10th street. 
5-room modem honae, * " swell home; 
tenth street will be pared before long. 
Price 55150; one-halt caah, notea 8 
par cent-internet

No. 7. A  awoll 4-room boon* with 
▼meant lot on 17th at rest 105 f t  front 
by 1(5 f t  deep; n bargain; see this 
property: Price (5404; one-half caah, 
notes on balance 10 per cent

No. I. 106x1(5 corner l(th  and 
Bluff, south front 5 blocks of old high 
school. Price 51156; one-half caah.

No. 5. 5-room house on 18th street 
at one Use, lot (0x1(5, good well Price 
11160; one third cash, balance 10 per 
cent

No. 10. Two lota 100x156 on ltth 
street all kinds of fruit trees, gas. 
water sad sewer In front of lot'oae- 
haif block of car Mae. right at new 
high school; this la a bargain. Price 
15600; ooo-thlrd caah. balance 10 per 
cent - T '1

No. 11. 100x155 f t  on 15th street, 
one-half block of ear Uae at now high 
school with a 8-room modern bouse 
sad servant house. Price 5(500 ; one 
third cash, balaaee notes 10 per cent.

/C

No. 11. 10 scree clone to 8am Seal- 
ling la Floral Heights. 1500 grapes. 
100 fruit trees. 8-room house wind 
mill; all machinery, stock, buggies, 
household goods, everything goes at 
this price, 55500; oae half cash, bal
ance 5 years.

No. 15. I  lots ftaclng so
street else 65%xl(6. Price 55000; 
third cash, balance i, t  and 5 years 
10 per cent

‘
No. 14. 5-rpom house on Austin, be

tween 14th and 15th streets, gas, city 
water. Price 55100; 5000 cash, bal
ance to assume.

south. 10 l(th

No. 15. 4-room house on Austin, be 
tween 17th and ltth street lot 70x150. 
Prioe (1500; one-half caah, terms on 
balance.

- r

No. 1(. 5-room bouse with 15 lots 
on tth street at convent; all modem. 
Price 515,(00; one-half cash.

No. 17. 4 business lots close la, 
100x150 on Indiana, good well on earns. 
Price (15,000; one third cash, balance 
S per cent

No. 15. (-room modern house, cor
ner. 70x150 oa Burnett close In. Price 
55500 cash.

No. 15. 5-room modem house on 
Lamer, does la, lot 50x150. Price 
$2800; one-third cash.

No. 50. 4-room house and 4 lots, 
oa Lao and Adame Sts. Prioe (4160; 
one-half- cash, balance notes I  per 
cent

K X PkOM 692—Width Fids Stehlik & Offlcs. 1st Rat’l. Btak Am u
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STORAGE
We hare added tp our won 

Transfer Business ty tod a lt STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our offloe and STORAGE building la lo
cated at 400 Indiana arenas.

We hate a stone building (good lnsuranoe 
rats) formerly ooeapled by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We bare rmaodalsd thla building and hare 
one of the heat STORAGE plants la this 
pari of the state.

We am prepared to M0V8 YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STOM , end SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WS CAN FURNISH YOU W|TH SEPSIS 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORINO 
YOUR GOODS.

We make n specialty of kindling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Can reset re Spe
cial attention. Wo can store remnants of 
care and forward subject to yoor orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER. A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR jm jm jm 
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our plaoe of bnelaeee 
than to your telephone.

M cFALL *  STINSON,

Omni Tnnfir, Moring, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributers ef all Kinds e f 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

a -

S T O R A Q S
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DESTROYERS OF EM FIRES.

Declares Fall ef Greece and Rems Due 
to Mosquitoes.

It seems that there am no discover
ers like college professors. Prof. W. 
M. Wheeler of Harvard, has Just an
nounced that the fall of Greece and 
Rome waa due to the mosquitoes which 
brought la malaria from Asia and 
Egypt Thus he simplifies great ques
tions on which many historical stu
dents here speet their llree only to 
Irare the problems still In dispute.

Gibbon, who generally appears In 
six monumental volumes, believed that 
the decline and tall of the Roman em
pire was due to tbs Increase of luxury, 
old age and decay. He bps a groat 
deal to say about tbs entrance of the 
Turks from Asia, but he does not 
chronicle the coming of n single mos
quito. In fact It le doubtful whether 
be mentions the mosquito (n any one 
of his volumes. Certainly he has no 
distressing account of Its stinging the 
Roman people to death. The German 
writers are famed for thoroughness 
and accuracy of detail, and are cannot 
see how the ravages of each a formid
able Invader, If It really ravaged, es
caped the attention of the great Moaun-

We fear that the profeseor will hare 
yet more trouble with hie theories 
when be goes beck to Greece. Ovid 
telle hob the world changed Into n 
cow was chased about the world by an 
Insect. Bat It was a gadfly, noC a 
mosquito- H the mosquito had existed 
actively In Oreece. a discerning god
dess like Juno would certainly hare 
ehoera It as the Instrument of her 
jealousy and vengeance.

The Greeks themselres were orig
inally an Asiatic people, and when they 
were sending off Into Europe the emi
grating streams that founded Athena, 
Sparta, Corinth and other famous 
cities, an anergetlc. Intelligent Insect 

!! | like the mosquito would never have 
1 1 . stayed behind. And If the professor's 
< > | logic le good, why did Egypt herself. 
{! | which he claims to have been one of 
11 the countries responsible for the mos- 
11 quite, endure about (000 yoarsT 

• When you go over to Asia the earn# 
tale la true. Babylon was the New 
York end London of Its time for a 
couple of thousand years or so, and 
Nineveh fell before the busy battiest, 
not the burning Insect. May It not be 
that the malaria introduced by the 
mosquito Is fully oEeet by the activity 
and energy produced by Its sting?— 
New York World.

IN  ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR x

term Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA PALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The ' 
ALIMENT PLAN For The Neat SO DAYS

iWrti wiO ast croak

lad.

lOtfcSt

Wichita
Falls

T g x g s

U zf— Use an Electric Iran
dan trial of ibis wonderful little energy rawing will 
ice'you of it* merits. It can be attached to any lamp 
In your home. •

W. C. S T R IN G E R
541-

WHEN R008EV8LT TRAVELS.

He

elated upon b m  
and visit lag al 
from the Whit

Asks Innumerable Questions end 
Makes Men Like Him. 

Everywhere Mr. Roosevelt has In- 
meeting all sorts of people 

all sorts of places and 
Its Nile to the Danube 

have been surprised at his geni
ality. his good fellowship, hie humor- 

hls frankness. his curios
ity or desire for knowledge which has 

vent la the asking of myriads of 
* la remarkable ver

bis familiarity with history, 
architecture, politics and

hie knowledge ef Am-
literature to his acquaintance with 
antiquities of Egypt and Rome. 

This versatility did not surprise his 
comrades, who know of his 
faculty for

graphically and retain tag la tl

■ X f t i r i
to speak at

ory like a

lerson & Patterson
ESTATE sad INSUKANCK AGENTS

issasssssssi

with

almost to a 
rae of the I 
ever beard. Many < 
as to say that after 
could well undaratai 
he had become ouch a great aw 
Ms owa country—It waa his matcl 
eloquence. When told that his

i or Aaetrina, 
upon him as 

tors they had 
i went so far

FUNISHEO BY CONSCIRNCE.

Two Confession, ef Crime Irw gM  
Ah out by Mental Torture.

Two remarkable confessions of 
erlnts hare come to light within the 
last Tea days. Gorge B. Warner, niur- 
deitr of Pulaski (rads, has euiTead- 

sd to a Montana sheriff, declaring 
that ha la weary of the life of a luan 
•> anted” tor murder aad dodging de
tection. Warner was saver Insane, 
and ought to hare been sent to Frank
fort Instead of Hopkinsville.

In Antioch, III., a full-blooded Onei
da Indira, who murdered hie wife six 
years ago oa the Tuecarora reserva
tion la NOW York, surrendered, con
fessing the crime aad asking to be 

nt to Now York for trial. Accord
ing to ths Indian's story, he discovered 
the uafalhftaleess of his wife. He waa 
walking with her. when she confess
ed and eaM that she would commit 
suletde by Jumping Into the stream. 
He was not content to aae her Mil her
self. but kicked her as she was mak
ing ready to fling hersalf Crop the 

ah. A coroner’* Jury returned n 
verdict of suicide when the body wee 
recovered.. The muMerer removed to 
Illinois aad worked on n farm. Mental 
anguish caused him to confess to Ms 

iployer, hut be wee sot believed. 
He finally went to a police magistrate 
with Meetary.

Crime sometimes brings Its own pen
alties when the law falls to mete out 
the proper punishment, but. unfortu
nately, not so often as to serve as a 
warning example aad constitute a de
terrent influence. The Indian's re
pentance and confession when he bed 
been exonerated by a coroner’s ver
dict aad was not sought shows that 
the training aad education of the crim
inal do not determine Me capacity tor 
suffering the etlng of a guilty con
science The educated murdered Is 
often fairly well contest, to all out
ward appearances, with securing aa 
acquittal. Conscienceless savagery 
shows survivals In the civilised indi
vidual of enlightened antecedents 
equally aa remarkable as the sense of 
moral responsibility that cause an in- 

an to brood over aa undetected 
crime until hie conscience forces Mm 
to make a < onfeaslon and court pun
ishment— Louisville Courier-Journal.

HOLDS COTTON FORTY YEARS.

Oeergia Farmer Wes Determined to 
Get IS Cents for It.

Jackson. Ga.—“ I will get 18 cents 
for this bale of cotton or l  will never 
■ell I t ” was the declaration made by 
T. H. Greer, thlrty-olsht years ego. Ho 
kept his promise aad got his price, hot 
It took him thirty-olght years to do It. 

Back In 1875—December It. to be 
act—T. H. Order, a prosperous far- 

met of Butts county, ginned a bale of 
cotton by water power, the gin being 
the Griswold, thea la oae and the old 
kaad-lover press was need. The war 

_ at the time, 
cotton was high—higher than It has 
been since then, with oae exception.

The market was I f  crate that sea
son. but as thla hale -was lata la bo- 
lag turned out from the prase the 
market had alu 
the .bale la his> wagon Mr. Oresr took 
1C to Griffin, only to ho refused to 
oeMa, whereupon he would sot sell 
tec less than that figure. Accordingly 
be carried the bale of cottow back 
home, where It remained until last 
mostlL j ^

Mr. Greer drove to town, aad aa of
fer of I f  cents a pound waa made 
to Mm aad he accepted IL The cotton 
was bought by Etheridge. Smith A Co., 
well known local cotton buyers. They 
have placed the. ration ta the float of 
their store and it Is being viewed by 

I of persona. .
first glnaed the bale of cotton 

ad 6(6 pounds. Only one time
.____It was first packed has It been
repacked and that was la IMS, when It 
waa found to bo perfectly sound. So 
far as known thla is the eldest bale of 

Eton oa record.
Local cotton buyers have had their 

eyes oa this bale of cotton for a Ions 
time During the Louittaaa exposition 
at S t Louis Mr. Oresr was offered a 
fancy price for Me 
Mewa.
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Turn on the Searchlight
Tbs man who hasn't run up against the sharp trader aad the 

trickster In business—the chap wboaa only object seemed to bo 
to aqraeae tbs last red oeat out of every transaction, asd give aa 
little la return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. X  E. 
Mark.

We allude- to nobody. We merely remind foa of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some ploose. We Loire 
to Inject no ‘T-am-hqller-then-thon’' Into our advertising. But wa 
do welcome the searchlight of In vest I gat Ion. Our stock, our
prices aad oar methods are saeh that wa would consider It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.
^ Bring ua your lumber end building materiel MIN for

MOORE & RIGHOLT, Links asd Btlldltf R M S

I d

IT ’S SALAD DRESSING SEASON

R IC H ELIEU  IS T H E  B E ST

It to delicious on all klade of salads, 
lobster, tab, cold meats, lettuce, fresh 
tomatoes, and all kinds of fowl aad

15 and 35 C E N T  B O TTLE S

Trevathan &  Bland

t: -

Feedf Cornll
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all KliM of Field Seed

", ..TjsiTanrgr: n r  -i. Smmmmmm

Wichita Qrmln A  Goa! Go
——

WICHITA FALLS
T -

CHAMBER Ol 
COMMERCE

•***«

r a , .
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P R O F E S S I O N  A L  A D S

Robert C . H u ff
pt to oil civil bo
•t t a i l  of P in t Hatton*!

a  I t  YANTIfl, M. D.
City National Book

Oman. Children, Obetetrtc* nod O e» 
oral Fraction.

Hours—M l;  M  Tnlopbo—  H I
Wleklta rails, Tnxai. v— —

. Hoff, Bum * A  Buffington
ATTORNEIB AT LAW.

*. H. Bnmslfls. Wad* H. Walker. 

DR*. BURN*IOE 4  WALKER.
Booms 12 and 12 City National Bank 

Wtahlto Fall*. * \Tmrn.
flnrgsry end General Practice.* --Phones *

T. B GREENWOOD.
-------- *  '

K l  . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Dr. Walker’s Residence------- No. 2*7
Offlo* Phone _ ------No 12

Offlea Henre 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Offlo* on Seventh street, next Door to 

WlekMs Falla Sanitarium.

Oeuaty Attorney Wlchlt* Coaaty and 
t Notary PuhUe.

Offlo*: Over Fumers’ Bank end

|K :’

D & a SWARTZ A OLSON
PHYSICIAN•  and AURaSONfl

Offlo* Boom 1 end 2 First Nat Beak

offlo* 1*7. reel d**o* MA

Wleklta Falla, Texas,
A. A. H U G H E S .

a. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Boom* over W. B. McClorkaa** Dry 
Good* Btora

/  A  • * Wlcklta fan*. Team*

DR. U .  H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON v 

Ream* «  and 1 Over Nutt Stevens A
____Hardeman'* Dry Good* 8 tore... _
Phonos: Offlo*, No. $47; Baa. No. 21* 

Wleklta Falla, Texas. '

U  H. Msthls. W. F. Weeks.

O Q R th i*  6k W ««ks
ATTORN EY*-AT-LAW.

^  Offlo*: Rooms X and A First National D RTL. M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURaEON. "

Wichita Falla, Tanas. Reem* t  end 1 In Vreeland RuiMIng.
Office Pkou Ma i n

A  T. Meetfomery. A. H. Britain. 4m I4 * im  p in ..  Ms 4*f

A io a t fo m c r y  i t  Britain
Attorneys at Lam.

•" Offlo* over Farmers' Bank A  Trnet Os-
D R. L. COONS

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office—71* Okie Av*.

Phones: Residence. No. 1L Offlo*. 127.&  M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OMI and Criminal FraoUea. - Netary 
Public- Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building.

\  Phene bit.

DR. R. L . M IL L E R
Practice Limited to Offlea aad Consul 

tattoo Work.
Offle# In Peetefflce flulldlng . 

Honrs—10 to 1* a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

:‘V- >

GEO. A . SM O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

m  L  City National Bank Building 

W iiktti ¥*0*9

T . R . (D A N ) B O O NE
ATTORN BY AT LAW 

rnt a aad 4 « s r  City Natta 

BC. •

“ * W E N D E L L  JO H N SO N  

l a w y e r .

Boom IX. Ornr Poetoffice

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP

LAWYER.

MeClurtcan fll'd ’ g. Phone 472.

Wichita rails. Tax**.

ARCHITECTS.

Boiler A Von dor Iiippo
ARCHITECT*. 

Moore-fletoman Building 

Boom ». Phone, *1*.

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architects and >upaHntandanti

70* SEVENTH STREET.
Pint National Bank Belldlng An

ACCOUNTING.

V  A. E. MYLES.

ACCOUNTANT 

Boom 7. Postofflea Building 
ftaaaas: Offlea H I: R adi—aa SIS.

T . B. L E A C H
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT

. CONTRACTOR.

DR. A . L  L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Oflto* ornr Nutt, BUrtna aad Harde- 
■ u ’ l  Dry Oooda Store.' 

t o o l  4 aad S.
Offlo# phoaa S4T. Rasldaaca phoaa 4S7

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Often ornr R. S. Morris A  Oa'a Drag 
Btora.

Day aad Night Phoaa. SSS.

J. C. A. Quant, M. D.
Evnmtt Jnnnn. M. D.

Dra. G U E ST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Qunnt day phonn........ ./. ........284
Dr. Ounnt might phonn..................214
Dr. Jonee day aad night phonn..,.222 

OfSnn Ovnr Morrln’ Drug St am.

DENTISTS,

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp A  Laskov Building. 
Hours: VTom I  a  a . to 11 a., aad 
Prom 1 p .m. to 4 p. m.

DR. W. H. PELDER,

— D E N T I S T —
Southwest Cora nr 7th Strnot aad Ohio 

Aswan.
WlchVa Palin, Texas.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
------ ,----1- DENTIST.

-I I  Mooro-Bktamaa Building 
PHONES

........................... -...*47
.............. r : ......... . .4M

Avo.

AB

Dr. J. O. KEARBY,
D E N T IS T .

Will open offlon la Roberts-BUm pfU 
Building, opposite Morris'

Drug atom, May IS.

Wichita Falla, Tads*.

SPECIALIST*.

E. M .W IG G S ,

VETERINARY' SURGEON.

No. MS Lamar Ay 
Co. 4N.
..... ■

■ d . ft . C o n l lo B

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
|_ _ _ t

Practice U n ited  U  Dlae—  of

1YE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
«* ■*̂

Often Hour* -* Id I f  a. a .  1:M to 
, l i f t  B.; to.

•oea IB ovnr R. S. Morris A  C*.'*

TIO tS S n T X -m —
» ji.  - — —■ . . .  . ..I.

. .

In

Thn Greek
ward U  T omb
qnlred la hi* c
many •  dark b

which

over thn
through 

pagns of
Xenophon aad Haanr availed him not 
at all whoa ho attempted to use the 
beautiful speech of aaclnat Athenians
in official converse with Greeks born 
twenty-five centuries after the age of

The excited talk of the local* Hei
nes was partly Intelligible to Clas

sical Student Tobin, and some of what 
he said was understood by the foreign
ers, but after *  very busy hour, which 
yielded few results, the young man 
employed some brisk United States fa 
telephoning his rsfasst for an Inter
preter.

Something like this was the dia
logue which preceded:

"Where dweUest thou, my friend, 
and la what manner do men name the# 
la the market pines?" would inquire 
Tobin In the lowing Attic of the great 
authors who l lv * f  at Athene.

‘What doaa the fallow went 7" would 
be the excited qnary of Hnrmodlna, 
turning to hla friends. Harmodtaa 
never bad read the. odea of Pindar, 
but'he has sold thousands of ban-yan 
no’s since coming to America In the 
steerage three years ago.

After the gabbling and waring of 
tha assembled Greeks died down n 
little, Tobin would take another whirl 
at his experiment.

"Pray thee, friend. wh*t Is thy vo
cation? What trad* pllCst thou and 
In what quarter of the city? This 
would be In the most correct of clas
sical Greek, but It would only cause 
another storm of exclamations aad 
cross shoutings, among tha swarthy 
aliens. ’ , ' - •<

"Listen to the guy! Does he think 
he Is really talking T ‘ This question 
la the latest siaag of tenement bona* 
Athena or patois of the Aegean sea
port Is roared out of a dozen voices. 
Their bewilderment grows and lh*tr 
suspicion, too.

"Come my friends, thy elected rulers 
would know the*# thing*. Therefor*, 
delay not thou In the telling of them, 
but bespeak thyself freely and from 
tha heart." Bo, or something Uke It, 
Enumerator Tobin, la his pur* Attic 
of Aristophanes’ day. Implored.

What doe* he say about govern
ment?" A boy streaked with black 
from hla day or shining boots shout i 
the question, but non* can nnswei 
him. The Oreeks, Jostling togethet 
In suspicion and dark surmise, can un 
da rate nd only enough to make thea 
wary, and Tobin, who catches ever 
leas of their vtllanou* dialect, gives 
it np ** a bed Job. Hla guardian pa
trolman can suggest nothing except 
an Interpreter, aad the enumerator 
hastens to the nearest telephone, 
where he gets a promise from Chief 
Hald, In the office of Census Super
visor Baker, that on* will be furnish
ed.

Little Incidents Ilk* the above are 
nothing strange amoag the enumera
tors who have to gather statistics 
from the forelgn^torn portion of SL 
Louis’ population, but the work there, 
as In other districts of the city. Is 
progressing nicely. It has to. for to
day and tomorrow most, by law, see 
the work complete, or practically no. 
The regular decennial Invoice of the 
nation will end tomorrow, and It is n 
big Job to be rolled up la the short 
space of two weeks.

Several enumerator* have been re
pulsed by persons who declined to 
give any information, but In aach case, 
after special agents called aad read the 
riot act, or whatever statate applies 
to this offense, the human clams have 
been only tod glad to corns across 
with their preclout llUle old racts and 
thus avoid a federal prosecution, with 
the possibility of s $100 fin*.—Bt. Louis 
Republic.

Pert Worth M i Denver City. 
Wnrthnhnnfl Arrives Leaves

te.Ve*ese •TST*’* *m$ iW 1:44p. m. 1:44 p.m. I 
Kft> • H i l l B t
(•• S ********* ê eee .11:44 p. m. 
la 7 S:Ua. m. SfN a. m.
floutlihminil Arrives Leave

.to. S k ,t it , i„ i , . , .  1:4* p. *V 
Ea 4 • .11:14a.m. ll:S4n.m.
N*. 4 ..................  l :S a  m.
No. S ! :Ma. m. 1.44 a. is.

Wichita PaUt and Northwestern
South Bound—Train No L

Leave llanguu T:14a* m.
Arrive Alta* .........................  S:Ue. m.,
Leave A Itue . . . . . . . . .  :v. • 1.1® a. m.
Arrive Frederick................... 4:44 a. m.
Leave Frederick .. ................  t :10 a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls .............U :M i. m.

IRISH DO THE FIGHTING.

Pennon Roll Recalls Story of Battle of 
Bull Run.

A correspondent In an Eastern pa 
per points to the fact that while Ire
land has but about one-seventh the 
population of the rest of the Unltted 
Kingdom. It draws nearly one-half the 
pensions paid la that country.

And that reminds us of the old sto
ry of the crippled Irish Confederate 
soldier who whs showing a stranger 
over the field of Bull Run. He pointed 
out how Beauregard had stationed the 
army where the Black Horse Cavalry 
worked, where the stone wall regiment 
stood, how the fight progressed until 
at the critical moment Jo* Johnston 
cam* with his army, turned the tide 
of battle and made the final rout of 
the union forces, and Insisted all 
through that the Yankees would not 
fight, that the Southern boys Just 
whipped them everywhere. But the 
visitor asked him If there were not 
some of the Yankees that fought. If 
the Sixty-ninth Regiment and one or 
two Other Irish regiments /did not 
fight “Oh. Yes," Tie said, "they 
fought" Then pausing *  moment he 
resumed; “To tell the troth, sor, the 
Irish did most of the righting on both 
sides that day.”—Salt Lake Evening 
Telegram. m

THE GAME WAS SO ABSORBING.

Two New York Women Had * Long 
Tramp In Consequence.

Baltimore Mr*. E. w . Kpa 
Mrs Els worth Childs 
had a long tramp across country 
the result of becoming too absorbed 
In a game of dummy 'whist They 
were to have been guests at a bridge 
party given at the Maryland Country 
Club on Tuesday afternoon. They 
started from New York on Monday af
ternoon and decided on n game of 
dummy whist to relieve the monotony 
of the trip.

Bo absorbed did they become la the 
game that the train was well on It* 
way to Washington before they be
came aware that they had passed Bal
timore. It .eras an itpran* scheduled 
to make no stop between Baltimore 
aad Washington, but the conductor, 
yielding to their entreaties, Mopped 
at Odenton. whence they mad* n cross
country cut to the interwrban electric 
railway.

They get to Baltimore In the even
ing. but not knowing their hostess’ «g. 

went to the Belvedere. Their 
wfc* mad* several tripe to the 
station did act find them until 

Testa Tribune.

v. Knapp and 
of New Yojk

North Bound—Train No. L
Leave Wichita F a ils ................  4:14 p. ro
Arrive Frederick ....................... 4:30 p. ni
Leave Frederick ............. . 4:4*p.m.
Arrive Altua ..................... 4:40p.m.
Leave Alt us m , . . . u , , , . , . « » . v. 4:44 p. w. 
Arrive M aagum ................... , . .  4:44p.m.

Wlabile Falls and Southern 
South Bound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita F a lls .............  t:M  p. m.

Leave Archer C ity ................. 4̂ M p. m.
Arrive O lney............... ..........  4:44 p.m.
Leave Olney .............  ...........  4:14p.m.
Arrive Newcastle ................ . Stop.

North B«uad—Train No. It. , 
Leave Newcastle ...... .......
Arrive Olney ................ ........
Leave Olney .......1 . . . . , . . ; . . . .
Arrive Archer City ..................4:44 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ........... ;..10:l#a. li.

Wichita Valley.
No. L T *  Abilene—Leaves . . . . .  1:44 p. in.
No. 4, To Abilene—Leaves...... I I  t o  a. m.
No. t, From Abilene—Arrive*. .11:14 p. m. 
No. 4. From Abilene—Arrive*.. 4:14 a. a .
No. I, TO Byere—Leaves..........4:44*. m.
N o  14, To Byers—Leaves .......4:1* p.m.
N o  T, From Byers—Arrives ...11:44*. m. 
N o 4. From Byere—Arrive* .. .  4:44 p.m.

Missouri. Keoeee and Tease.
Fl-om Dallas. 8L Louis and

Bsyoed .................................10:34 p.m.
To Dallas, *L  Louis and

Beyond .............................  4:44 a.m.
From Denison. 8L Louis and

Bsyoed ...............  13:44 p.m.
To Dsnlson, Bt Louts and

Beyond 1:4* p.m.

W E L L ! W E L L !

I cannot attempt to aajr just what 
you will need for .summer, but I can gay 
Ice Tea Glasae* will make up part o f 
your need^; yes, and aome of thoae 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoon* to go with 
the glaaaea.

N ow , That D iam ondt W V '• "‘“T-

7 I have a few thousand. $ '» worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no fending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

A. S. FO N V ILLE
»♦

“ The Jeweler1
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THELMA WEEK
°erhap» you hoot not made the acquaintance of Thelma. 

That k why u>e are going to have a Thelma W eeifc* 
to that you may he introduced.

BOME SPIRITUALIST TRICK*.

They are Worked Without Spirit* On 
the Stag*.

The cauee alike of entertainment, of 
honesty and, perhaps, of scieno* was 
promoted at the London Pavilion r*-‘ 
cently by a private exhibition of what 
are entitled Dr. Wllmofe Spirit Pict
ures, a frank and salutary “show" 
shortly to be presented before the 
general public.

It ie understood that "Dr. WUmot" 
Is something of a dunl personality, and 
udt absolutely dissociated from a 
tie man who Is one of our most acute 
and ruthless experts la the expo** of 
so-called spiritualistic phenomena.
_ Uke Mr. Maakelyne In his famous 

challenge U> the Davenport broil)
"Dr. WUmot" attacks humbug 
Ing. without any spiritualistic 
slona whatever, eiactly the same thing' 
as those for which the aid of mystic 
agencies la claimed elsewhere.

Thus these “spirit pictures" era con 
fessediy by way of a retort to certain 
American "mediums," who are said to 
produce at prlrats setmees pictures 
ostensibly painted by slplrt bands, and 
charged for at something like $1000 
apiece. At the Palace, by an open con
juring trick on a well-lit staige, and 
with no mors suggestion of “spiritual
ism” than some cheery banter from 
the demonstrator “ Dr. WUmot" pro
duced some colored reproductions of 
a Greuse girl and of the Rokeby ”Ve 
nus” that would have paseed muster 
In a print shop—and yet In the end no 
one could tell with any certainty bow 
It was done.

All tbe-ttm* too, several members of 
the audience were present on the 
stage, where two blank caevpeees ’ 
flzed face to face In a huge picture 
frame. Immediately behind this le a 
limelight burned, the light shining 
through tbe pair of eanveee* quite 
clearly.

Slowly upon tbe limelight canvas 
grew tbe pltcure thet had been decid
ed upon—first faintly and vaguely, 
then In firm lineament and color—Ilk* 
secret writing warmed at tbe ftre.

Then one of tbe canveases waa tak
en out of the frame, and euro enough 
tbe picture was there, quite credita
bly copied In what seemed Ilk* chalk, 
and sufficiently materialised to be 
banded around tbe audio*or. I t ' 
be mentioned that the Grouse gtri had 
been chosen by the picking out of 
numbered tickets from a selection of 
forty-eight subjects offered by "Dr. 
Wllmot,” while the Rokeby Venus was 
an "extra." t

Clever 4m-It would have been under 
any circumstances, this trick sheuid 
he of very great public uke In 
to shame not only the pretender* to 
spirit-help In this especial kind of 
thing, but the many honest folk who 
are prone to be seriously victimised 
by any appeal to their faculty of won
der.—London Chronicle.

mmmm m ■■

Keep cool—get a linen suit at 
BUTE TAILORS, *07 8th street
—soa-dt . s

THELMA
Is thn 
dictate 
of fashion.'1

THELMA

poopl* of

(cvsryone

It coats nothing to come and meet Thelma, so don't send regr 
You will be pleased and surprised at so delightful and lasting 
odor at such n reasonable price

W e have the exdumve privilege of making introductions-  
Regular Price $1.00 an Oun ee, this week 7$ cents.

HARRINGTON’S DRUG STORE
709 Ohio Avenue.

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
1 714 7th *TRECT—PHONE 12

-Ward $2.*Q per day. P r in t*  To 
me lfi charge. Every eonrteay*

$2.50 to $2.00 per W . 
to members of the i

For fir* and tornado lasurance, see 
MOORE, JACKSON A PHRKFN8.

♦  ’ ♦
♦  TO Y. M. C. A. MEMBER*. ♦
*  ♦
♦  .T h e  trot installment of your ♦
♦  membership fee. Are dollars, le ♦
♦  now due aad should he paid at ♦
♦  once to P. 01 Martcle. troaeanr, ♦
♦  or to any director of tko As- ♦
♦  sedation. 2*742- ♦
♦
0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ornamental Sheet Mi
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, 
taring ana first class U n Work.

R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W<
BP I  k d M H

, psjj
r.r

,,,’r : • » ' >
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Arkansas City, K u ,  May 11.—Few
cases is the criminal history or this 
locality havo over aroused ao orach 
General Interest 1 nthla county as the 
case o f Louis w. Potterton and Mrs. 
Emma A. Allen* his foster mother, 
whoso preliminary hearing upon the 
charge of having poisoned Mrs. Fran
cos Patterson, the wife of the defend
ant Potterton

Too 111 to leave her bed and lament
ing the fate which Impelled her to 
keep her word and pay a prise fight 
bet, pretty Rdni Klllott, formerly a 
chorua girl at the Olympic Theatre, 
lies In her apartment at the Leonide 
Hotel, the wreck of a > 14-hour court
ship and marriage. On the outside the 
girl's friends are doing all In their 
power to secure a divorce for her 
from the second party to the romance. 
Allen Webster, who Just at present Is 
In parti unknown.

The girl married on a prise fight 
wager. She la now doubting the wis
dom of paylpg debts of honor.

The affair occurred before the I,ang- 
ford-Flynn prise fight on March 17. 
Miss Elliott was a sealous supporter 
or Jimmy Flynn, and on meeting Web
ster the night before the fight offered 
to bit him the white man would win. 
He accepted her bet and It waa ar
ranged tjtat ahould Flynn come out 
of the mill a victor he was to pay 
her $25. On the other hand, ahould 
Langford win, she waa to marry Web
ster. j

They shook hands on the proposition 
and awsltsd results. When the black 
man knocked his opponent out Miss El
liott's troubles began. •

8he was game enough to carry oat 
her part of the program to the letter. 
The couple ran away to Santa Anna 
and were married. The pleadlnga sad 
protests of the girl's friends did no 
good. Blossom 8eeley, one o f ' the 
girl’s best frlenda, begged her on hla 
bended knees not to take the foolish 
ptep, but to no avail. The girl had 
given her word, and she waa determin
ed to keep It.

In n few day* married life began to 
pall on young Webster, and suddenly, 
without even taking the trouble to tell 
hla wife, be hiked for other parts of 
the world. She was left alone, with
out money or means of gaining money.

Bhe still had a number of friends, 
however, and her gameness attracted 

another cborue

All Sewing 
Machines

has been set tor to- 
day. bofore Justice Q. H. McIntyre.

In June of last year Loula W. Potter
ton. an engineer on the Santa Fe Rail
road, married Miss Frances Kimmell. 
an orphan who owued real estate val
ued at more than $10,000, and whose 
life was Insured for $5,000 In the Un
ion Central Life Insurance Company 
at Wichita. Kansas. 51 m Potterton
died at noon on January 1st. of this 
year, after a short IllneaS, which put- 
sled the physicians. After consider
able hesitation, the two attending doc
tors signed a statement that Mrs. Pot
terton had died of "Addison's Disease.'' 
The authorities were not satisfied with 
this statement and an Investigation by 
the coroner waa ordered. An autopsy 
waa made and the physicians, although 
they found suspicions Indications, de
clared themselves unable to say wheth
er death had been caused by poison or 
not.

Thereupon the authorities decided 
to send the stomach and other viscera 
of Mr*. Potterton to the state chemist 
for analysis, in due time a report waa 
received stating that the organs con
tained more than fourteen grains of 
arsenic and upon this finding the doc
tors decided that the death of. Mrs. 
Potterton had been caused by poison. 
After a brief Investigation, Potterton 
the husband, and hla foster mother, 
who has been keeping house for him, 
were Indicted for the murder of Mrs., 
Potterton and the preliminary hear
ing was set for tpday.

County Attorney E. J. Fleming and 
hla deputy will represent the prosecu
tion, while the defense will be In the 
hand* of Fauleoner A Cunningham and 
L. C. Brown. The theory of the proee- 
cntlon It that Potterton and hla fos
ter mother committed the crime to ob
tain possesion of the valuable real es
tate and personal property cjf their 
victim. The insurance company haa 
refused to pay tbe Insurance on Mrs. 
Potterton's life to the estate.

Just received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles, If you are in neod of a 
good machine call at SOT Indi
ana aveaua sad I will hava what 
you want Also machines tor 
root. $1.00 per weak.

Yours respectfully,

H . F. EHLERT

SsokniiiLClsthit

Honestly now; if you knew that you could come to our shop and obtain a auit 
Made in New York in the moat recent and popular New York style, wouldn't you 
buy it in preference to any other? You can: it is just simply a matter of comind. 
Benjamin Clothes are Made in New York but they're for sale here. They have all 
the cleverness that New York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high 
class tailoring that New York workmen cafTgive.

Property
mors. Gall Henry, 
girl of the Olympic, generously offered 
to share her room with the deserted 
wife. Others of tbe company aided 
her In different ways, and Blossom 
Seeley, the soubrette of the Alphln- 
Fargo forces, was especially kind to 
her.

A few days after being deserted Mrs. 
Webster became III. Worry and grief

S1« 8th street. "

We have a number of good 
bargains In city property, sad It 
will pay you to call at our of
fice aad look over our Hat be
fore you bay.

IF YOU WANT TO SBLL 

List you property with us. and 
w# will find a buyer.

Collier &  Hendricks
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Off For e Visit to Fatherland.
New York, M*)r 11.— Hundreds of 

members of tlii Krieger Bund, an as
sociation comiMised of German-Ameri
cans who fought for their fatherland 
In the Frenro-Prusslsn war, assembled 
at tbe dock of the Hamburg-Ameriran 
line today end gave their two hundred 
comrades who sailed on the liner Penn
sylvania for a visit to their beloved 
fatherUind, as the honored guests of 
Emperor William, many rousing cheers

Tbe emper-

vortc proceedings are the rasiilt.
"I'm through with married life for 

good," said Mrs. Webster last evening. 
"Blossom warned me about It, but I 
didn't have sense enough to heed her 
warning. If I had I would have been 
much better off.

As soon as she Is able Mrs. Webster 
will again take her place In the chorus

That

as an affectionate sendoff 
or, who wishes particularly to honor 
the German veterans from sCross ths 
sea, haa given Instructions to the of
fset that an unusually elaborate pro
gram has been prepared for the re
ception fnd entertainment of the visit
ing members of the Krieger Band. Dur
ing tbe thru* months of their visit 
they will bo the guests of the emperor 
and will bo received, not only at tbe 
Berlin court, but ht tbe courts of 
everyone of the state and principali
ties of the German empire. P a r a d e ,  
and military spectacles, receptions and 
excursions, s trip on a German warahl| 
and a visit to the tomb of Gen. von 
Moltke are among the features of tbe 
program arranged for the entertain
ment of the honored visitors. Four 
Washlngtoulans. representing tbe 
Minute Men of tbe Revolutionary war, 
will accompany the German veterans 
aa a guard of honor and will also be 
the guests of the kalaer during their 
visit.

L H. Roberts
and continue her stage career, 
alone haa coot her enough, she saya, ao 
she waa disowned by her parents for 
sppsarlng on the stage It Is not be
lieved that the husband wIR contest 
tbe divorce proceedings. She will cite 
desertion and non-support as grounds 
for having the decree granted.—Los 
Angeles Herald.

Those Who Know

War Vatsrans at Hutchison.
Hutchison. Kas., May 11.—An unus

ually large number of veterans are at
tending the Mth annual State encamp
ment of tbe O. A. R . which met here 
today for a three days' session. In 
edition to the veterans there are many 
members of the Woman's Relief Corps 
and other auxiliary bodies preseat. 
The city has extended a warm wel-D on ’t need to be told 

o f its superior work
manship.
flT h e  best Worsteds,

Allendale News Notes. 
Allendale. Tex., May 11.—Mrs. 

Mable Norris left Saturday for s few 
days’ visit with friends aad relatives 
at Spring Creek, Texas.

Mr. Floyd Billingsley o f Wtehlta 
Falls, spent Saturday and Suaday with 

Mrs. W. P. BU-

datee are contesting for the office of 
commander, Joel H. Rlckel, the pres
ent Incumbent, Lewis Mayo, of Leav
enworth and B. T. Denver of Junction 
City. Comander-ta-cblef Van Sant will 
tx* her« for the last' day of the en
campmentworkmans! ha parents, Mr. 

ltngsley, of this community.
- Misses Emma and Johnnie Coker of 
Wichita Pal la, were tbe guests of the 
Mieses Cora aad Ida Owlan several 
days this week.

Mrs. J. B. Sisk and sons, Walter 
and Paul, of Iowa Park, ware la Al
lendale Wednesday of Mat weak.

Dr. aad Mrs. W.W. Bwartx of Wichita 
Falls, were visitors In Allendale Sun- 
dAy.

Misses ^pbUnle aad Emily Crowell

Lose motive Engineers at Detroit.
Detroit Mick., May 11.—Hundreds 

of members of tbe Brotherhood at Lo- 
oomotive Engineers were present here 
today at the opening of tka annual 
convantlon of the organisation. At the 
conclusion at the business here the 
members will Journey to Cleveland to 
assist la the dedication of the new 
million dollar home of the brother
hood la that city.

ternal construction o f  
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch  
Com pany's Clothing.

Hattie aad Willi# Owlnn Monday.
Mies Mayase BUHagsley, who haa 

been quite tick for the past week. Is
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M. 0. Talbott of PttroUa, * u  moot- 
lag friend* h«ra today.

&  Colgln, a hardware man fn 
Megorgle, waa her* today on bi

Mr. and Mr*. Jalina Roaanatala of
Dal la*, ar* In the city, gneots at (he 

/ 8t. James. . •
If. W. Bogsr, a prominent cattleman 

from Jolly, waa her* today traneact- 
Ing busiDeey i ,

0. T. Anderson, a baatnaaa : 
from Olney, waa bare today transact 
lag business. ,

J. B. Brans. a well-to-do (armor from 
Burkburnett, waa bar* today traae- 
actlag baalneaa.

Cap*. 8am A. Bellah of Decatur, waa 
la tb* city today on hi* ret am from 
a bualneaa trip to Panda a.

T. M. Harrlaon and little son. of 
Wapanuck*. Okie., are In the city, vio- 
King Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Page.

Mlaa Imura Crowell, who baa been 
vial ting relative* In thin city, return
ed to her home at Dallaa yesterday.

& P. Hawklaa of Burkburnett, one 
of the oldest settler* and best fanners 
e f Wichita county, was In the city to
day. L
*■ 8. H. Croaaby. manager for the Chll- 
llcothe Dumber Company, was In the 
city looking aftar buslaeea interests to
day. - . i

Mlaa Bather Coral Ine left this af- 
teraooa for Port Worth, at which place 
she will be the gueet of the Misaea Dur 
rstt.

Mr. W. M. Coleman returned this 
afternoon from a'two weeks* visit at 
Miaeral Walla, greatly Improved la 
health.

8. M. Poster, candidate for dlatrtct 
attorney, left this afternoon for Pe
trol!* and Byers in the Interest* of 
hie candidacy.

W. R. Traweek. a buslneea man 
from Olusta, Okie., was In the city to
day oa his return from a prospecting 
tonr through Old Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mr*. J. 0. Gilbert and chil
dren left this afternoon for Weather 
ford, at which place Mrs. Gilbert will 
remain doling the summer.

J. W. Mathis of Iowa Park, waa In 
the dty today an route to Henrietta 
to bear Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 
for governor, apeak.

Rev. C. P. Maer was la the city to
day. en route to hta borne at Bowman 
from Henrietta, at which place be 
had been conducting quarterly coo-

Palace
Corn
Salve

on that “ Kansu Crop”  that 
ia giving you so much 
trouble and discomfort.

U

Palace 
D ru g  
S to re

t

Deeds Piled for Record.
Anna Schmidt to J. 8. Bridwell. lot 

5. block 131; 11868.
J. M. Powers, Jr. to R S. Allen, sub

division of Red River Valley lands, 
subdivisions Nos. 11, 83 K9. 98. 94 
nnd >6; 810.

R. 8. Allan to 8. L. Fowler, name 
land as above; 138.000.
- J. R. Jordan to J. A. Brown, lot 14. 
block 101; 8400.

J. B. Marlow to Lola E. Howard, 
lots 1. S, 8. and 4, block 101; K M

Hugh Reilly to L. P Rayle. 101% 
acre* out of the 8. P. R. R. Co. 8urvey 
8; 832(0.

A aeries of six team game^ has byes 
a ranged between the. Lake Wichita 
team and the local team, beginning 
next Saturday. The first three games 
will ha played at the tows park nnd 
the second thro*) at the lake. Ladles 
will be admitted free to the town 

mee and it is expected that large 
crowds will attend the aeries. Up to 
date these nines have played two 
gfmes, each winning one game by a 
close scare.

' . ■ * * *  )
The Chamber of Commerce will take 

up with*the Adams Express Company 
the question of a ode-line rate from 
Sooth Texas. At present a two-Une 
rata applies, as the Adams does not 
go Into South Texas and as a result 
the express rates on trtfck and fruit 
frorf the coast Are decidedly burden
some to local merchants.

s e e  j. - -
The walla of the building at the cor

ner of 8th nnd Ohio, the site of the 
new (story office building, were pull
ed down yesterday and the site win, 
be entirely cleared by the end of tbe 
Current week.

New Tom, May 11 .—Market TW i

- Cott——  Maw v.rlt FirturM. 
Market * *  future* opened quiet nnd 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

M a y ...............  IS.23 16.40 16.39-S48
July ........... 18.12 1(27 15.28-a27

The county commissioners nr* still
In aeslon today, attending to %. sum- 

of routine matters before they 
take up the equalisation work.

Cotters—New Orleans Future*. 
Market for futnres opened and dos

ed steady.
Opes High Close 

May 14.93 16.07 16.07
July 16.13 18.27 16.24-e2(

Cotton—LIverpeel Spots. 
Liverpool, May 11.—8pot cotton. 

g.18.- Sale*. 10,000 bales Receipts, 
2,000 bales.

GET EMERGENCY RATE.

Cotton—Llverpeol Futures 
Market for, futures opened firm and 

closed barely steady.
Open High Close

May-June . . . . . .  7.80 7.81 7.80
JunsJuly........ 7.75% 7.78% 7.75%
July-Aug . . . . . .  7.70 7.71% 7-70

Something nfew; something good; nil 
ready—Codfish. Phone 281. KING S
107-tfo

College Ball Teams to Travel Sam* as 
Leaguers

Tessa N«wa 8*rvlo* Special.
Austin. Tax., May 11.—The railroad 

commission today ordered emergency 
rate* of a cent and a half a mile to 
parties of fourteen, (or the benefit of 
college baseball teams who have been 
refused the* rate permitted league 
team* Chairman Mayfield opposed 
tbe reduction.

8760 IN JEWELRY TAKEN.

T H E  W IC H IT A  
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N

707 Ohio Avenue.

Mr. sad Mrs C. M. Morris of Grand- 
field. Okie., were la the dty today, ac
companied by Mr. Morris’ mother and 
a sat. Mrs M. T. Morris who were en 
route to Marietta. Gs. at which place 
they will visit relatives

We Import fine works of art 
Carrara, Italy. We have one eoi 
on steamer, which left the Italian 
port oa April 18th. Our prices are 
right, or we could not meet the com
petition along this line.
WICHITA MARBLB AND GRANITE 

WORKS. —318-lt*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*  V ♦

ANNOUNCEMENT.*
♦  -------  ♦
♦  R has been reported that I ♦  
8  have ceased doing Oeneral Prac- 8
♦  tic* and am Hmtttag my work to ♦
♦  Eye. Ear. Non* and TkroaL ♦
♦  1 wish to inform tbe public ♦
♦  that such report Is erroneous ♦
♦  sad while 1 am specialising la ♦
♦  the dlaaaas* of the Eye. Bar, ♦  
8 Nona sad TkroaL I will continue ♦
♦  my General Practice. ♦
♦  DR. J. W. DaVAL ♦
«  Rooms 2,8 and 4. First National *
♦  Bank Building. ♦
♦  Wichita Pulls Texas ♦
♦  ♦

1 am aalllng Ice cream and 
■herberta. dellverd free or 
charge to nay part of the dty at 

78c per Gallon.
and up. It la also the coolest, 
neatest sad moat up-to-date and 
Inviting place la tbe dty to re
fresh one’s self with n cool drink 
or whs re tbe parent and beat fla
vored homemade candles guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beat material era to be obtained. 
CsH nnd see os; we are doing 
our bent to merit your good will 
and patronage.

•an Antonie Man Suffer* Heavily from 
Burglary.

P*aaa New* flervlce Sped*'
San Antonio. May 11.—Diamonds

and Jewelry valued at seren hundred 
and fifty dollars’' were stolen when 
thieves ransacked the bom* of A. C. 
Pan cost last sight while tb* family 
were away. A negro wan arrested on 
suspicion, but tbe valuables ware not 
recovered.

Chicago Grain Market 
Wheat— Open High Clot

M a y ...............  111% 112% 112
J u ly * . . . . . . . . . .  102% 103% 10*'

Corn— Opea" High Clot
May ................... 81% 61% 81i
Jul y . . ............... 62% 62% 62<

Oslo— Opea High Clot
May ...................42% 42% 42'
July ..-..............  40% 41 40'

Pert Worth Cattle.
Texas Near* Nervlce Su r f  I,

Fort Worth, Tex., May 11.—Cattle, 
3.500; bog* 3,200. Steers, lower, top* 
$6.50; cows, lower, top* 95-00; hogs, 
higher, tope selling at 99-60.

Clean rags wanted at the Times 
office. 300-tf—

By Associated Prtn.
Duluth. Jkllnn., May 11.—A wireless

dispatch received at noon today stated 
that Grand Marais la safe after an 
all night battle with the flames

Place your order with us for 
electric fans, celling or portable 
for you* bom* or office.

Nice weather to take A boat 
ride on tb* lake with your best 
girl, la one of Mullin'* non- 
alnknble steel boats.

We make estimates for wiring 
nnd lighting.

Phene 629

The Candy
707 Oht* Av*.

Kitchen
Phone 626

List your property with MOORE. 
JACKSON *  PERKINS Phone (78. 
—291-28U)

CARPENTER CO.
811 Eighth Street.

We carry • com
plete line of Carpen- 
tcra supplies: Planes. 
Saws ,  H a m m e r s ,  
Files, Saw Joiners. 
Levels, etc., etc.

Fishing Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers

We
win

fine of ail Hardware. No trouble'to show goods, 
appreciate a share of your patronage.

Your* to

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

Question of the Hour
dr

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. May 11.—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady and cloned 
3 l-l«c higher. Middlings. 14 16-18. 
Bales, 136 balsa. To arrive, 190 bales.

vo u

* }*x

H o w  to Buy Stylish H igh  Quality  
Clothes at Moderate Prices

The puestion has been solved—we’ve solved It—w* spend month* of care
ful study so that you can come here and make your selection in a very 
tew minutes with absolute assurance of getting tbe best and most for 
your money. Clothes exclusive Iq design, correct In style, right In qual
ity and moderate la price. They are unquestionably the every mens 
form and purad. We want every maq to see these new things. The en
tire line of

Suits for the Boy
You want him stylishly dressed. Our new spring stock pays full atten

tion to style and qualKy. and workmanship. Ask to aee them. Prices 
range from 83.50 to 810.50.

Waih Suits Prom 91-60 to 94.75.

Hats
X :

The newest arrivals era at our 
store—every block every shape

$3.00 to $7.50
All the leading brands represented 
In this showing.

HOSIERY—Both silk and Hale fro m ____ __________ ______  25c to I1.7S
NECKWEAR—of unusual smartness* from ____________ ___ 50c to $2.00 v
Clooe Fitting Collar* In ovory conceivable shape and belgbL 2 for.....28c

Lingerie Dresses* Beautiful Styles
well made at popular prices;

Only | 7.60 
Only $10.00 
Only SIE-BO

Only $184)0 
Only SMX00 
Only 822JO

Only $27A0 
Only $90.00 
Only 8X2A0

THE NEWEST MIDSUMMER STYLE* IN MILLINERY to be seen *nt
Kahn’s store.

ALL LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT 80% DISCOUNT.

K A H N ’ S
Correct Dr sen for Man and Woman

CORNER INDIANA AVENUE A 8TH ST.

-• iV. -T

T H E  A V E R A
Jury

That visits M ineral W e lls  drink from  15 to 30 big glasses o f the water per day. 
I f  you w ill drink the same amount o f this water at home you w ill get the same

Mart

results. T h e  trouble is that in drinking it at home you forget to drink  as much  
as you ought and so fail oftentimes to get the desired results. W e  are in a
position to supply you with the famous C R A Z Y  water at a net price o f $2.0(X * 

case. Just the price o f one visit from  the doctor. Understand we are not

MfL- I

f V.

Smocking the doctor, in cases of real illness he is the proper person to consult 
and if you. ask him  he w ill advise the use- o f this water. Reihember 
there is po  water just as good as C R A Z Y .

TwfiY *Th«>|

10 Ohio Avonuo. O. W. BEA N  & SON r GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
PHONE 38 -  - I---------------------------------—

* *
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